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MOST
A N Y
BANK

iCan handle your buitueit after a faihion, when

times are good and money easy. When times 

are hard and money tight you feel the -

need of a business connection with a

Big, Strong andRtliable Bank

Do your banking busines and make your credit 

with the strongest Hank in 

the Panhandle.

Ik  Sank of Afam f
(Uslaoerponitsd}

INason Announces His 
Withdrawal in Favor 

Of Mayfield.

Caididate for liUroad Comnisiioicr 
Uubte to froMcitc caagoifo 

Oi AccoMrt of Skkirss.

Psrii.Tex., July ‘iO, 1i»13.*-To 
tlM Democrats of Tessa: Oo sc- 

‘ eouot of protrsetetl sickneas, 1 Ond 
myrolf unable to further prosecute 
my campaign for railroad oommis- 
S‘uner. I feel that it will be neoee- 
airy fur me to be aery aetiT* 
t'jrougb tbe remainder of the cam
paign in order to aucoeed, sad 
not being able to do so, 1 feel that 

' 1 ehuald withdraw from tbe race,
I not only in juatice to myself, but 
I the cause which 1 wish to sec 
I trinoipb.
I Jlr. Uayfield and I are practieal* 
ly agreed on tbe issues in this race, 
and stand shoulder to shoulder on 
tbe orershadowing issue before the 
people of Tssas today, namely, tb* 
domination of politics of our stab 
by the organised liquor traSe; and
in withdrawing 1 wish Mr. Maydelo marks to an audience of negroes

nho stse l that lUinsey was a. 
^ o la r , a juriet and a logician, and 
Smt especially at this time such a 
ajian was needed in the executive, 
elisir of this State.

h. L. Templeton was then intro. I 
4uced and owing to tbe lateneas of | 
the hour, spoke only a few moments | 
i|itb reference to bis rauditlai-y fo> | 
tibe legislature. Tbe meeting then 
adjourued, but as tbe people went 
Ip their boinss they could bear tb« 
sweet strains of music funisbed b) 
the great Miami band.

Teddy’s Opinion
Of Negroes.

“Tbe time ia coming when tbe 
«bite man will know that it is to 
bis intersat as wsll as bis duty to 
treat tbe negroee es an equal. 1
Save preached tbe doctrine of equal 
ty all my life and 1 will tell tbe 

>bite man juat tba same ae 1 tell 
fou ibat tbe negro is cqusl of tb>- 
«bitsm sn." .

Thsodore Roossfslt last night 
stoked long and loud applause 
«hen be addressed tbe abots re*

ROBfilkTB C O U N T YM i a m i  • • DEPOSITORYTexas.

Coal! Coal!!
fig^head Lump, Rockvaie Lump 

and Ludlow Nut

that packed Betbel A. M. £ . church, 
rkirteentb and Dearborn street, to 
the tery doore.

Though be did not arrive at tbe 
oburcb until 1U:3U o'clock, tbe 
srowd was waiting for him. Mu«« 
than two thousand nsgrosa sur- 
roundad ths ehurob on tba outaids 
and prsssed elossly to ths windows 
^  hsar Colossi Roossvslt's words.

“ Twenty.sight years ego,”  said 
ha, “s negro «sa chosen temporary 
ehsirrasa of the Republican National 
Convention. Hit name was Bruce, 
and be filled that poaitiun ably.

“ I am a friend of tbe negro be- 
use 1 know him thoroughly. I 

%now that the negro makea one of 
tbe beet soldiers iu tbs world, be* 
cause 1 have fought side by aids 

|t bad b ^  naratod early ia th^sritb him and 1 know.
‘ •It ia most nnfbrtunats that «ät- 

lain whits man will try to debauch

success, and urge my friends tr- 
assist him in ths fight ks ia soa 
making for good goTemraant.

I dssirs to axtsiid to all of my, 
friends over Urn stata my Jsspsar 
and most siaeara thanks for tbcii 
kiadnsss to SM and tbair loyal sup* 
port of my candidacy. Isaurasaoh 
aad every oas that ths days will 
navar gat too hot or too aold, or 
tha nights too dark for mo to ooma 
to thair raaeua.

Reapactfully,
J. C. MASUN.

Public Speaking Tuesday 
Evening.

du
music
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Wm Invito your mttontion io the fol
lowing romoono for you to do business 
ot thlo bonk.

Because; our aim is tom aie  this tiie I’ coplc's I’ anh 
and it you are not already a customer, uc invite you 
to become one.

Because; it a strong, sale institution, chaitctcd 
by the State of 1'exas, and under State supervisioi .

Because; its Officers and Directors are au:ong the 
safest and most cooservative Lusinc:.' men in t!i' . 
community.

Because; this bunk studies the needs ui its custom, 
•era and properly takes care of them, v.I.ctiicr tli<-r 
business is large or small; no business toiS large for 

us to arrange to handle, none too small to i “ ciiv<‘ 
our closest attention.

Because; systematic saving pays. A deposit ac
count encourages saving. This hank recieves de
posits from $1.00 up.

Because; the non-interest bearing and 
deposits of this bank are piotecu-d by 
Bank Guaranty Fund."

Becauae; its dealings with "oU
oro olwoyo oonfidontlol, "

ready to assist and advise.
Because; this bank,is intereste«! in the dcvc!<<| • • 

ra^nt of the country, and makes a sp«'cialty of taking 
care of stockmens’ and farmers’ account.'.

As a good business man and leading citixen <'f this 
section, we believe you will appreciate the equipn-.ent 
of this bank, and the experience of it̂ j officers, and on 
this basis we solicit your business, believing that
wooan HM’Itilo It to your entlto moUc- 
toot Ion.

Call on us whenevei vou are in town and let us 
serve you in any way and at any time.

FIRST STA TE BANK.
Mimmi, Toxas

Seed Câke aid Meal, 
la id  creshtd lack Sait.

POSTS: All sues. Wkite Cedar, 
led cedar aad catalpa-------------

W ill appreciate your business.

W. E. STOCKER.
Public Wsi|ksr.

—OSes snJ Seslst si Philpott Elsvstor.—
X«W PhMM M*. W .

aftavaooB that tbs baud would 
psrss soma of its ssesllsnt 
upon tbs strssts, snd shout 8 
o’clock a grsst crowd of man, wo. 
mun sud cbildrsn bsd ssssmblsd to 
bssr tbs music. Aftsr plsyiag s 
fsw piscss. Urn barni, followsd by 

' tbs crowd, marohsd to ths court

un-scciiicd 
' I he St.ilc

cu sto m e rs
and it is aluuvs

& . .— a

l a ^ i i

tO M K  Ti

’he Mimmi Elevator
To Market your Grain aud get Feed for 
your Stock. I now have a nice lot of 
Kafir Corn and Alfalfa. Must say to my 
frienda and cuatomers, I appreciate our 
paet relations, and feel that I am now bet
ter equipped to serve you than ever before.

W. FHILFOTT. Mngr.

the negro by offering b’m money 
tor bis vota. If I svsr gst bold of 
ans ot tbea« msn-.l don't cars wbst 
his position may be—I will punish 
him as severely as I can.

I “ Whau the negro sells bin vote 
bouse lawn where tbe speaking wu mskei himself an objsct of scorn 
toUks pises. Ths band played »qJ derison, but I tell vou ths white 
n few more pieces which was bssrt-'ouki, who buys That rots is worse 
ily eujoysd by tbs psopls, sfUr »hsQ tbe negro, 
which Judge Ureever, acting ssj «xbe trouble ia that tbe ne* 
Master of Ceremonies mads n fe«v|gro doss not sail down scoru upon 
npproprisU mmnrka. Hs took ths bis individual bead, but upon tbs 
opportunity to commend ths bend , ^ud ws must gst sway from 
for their good music, snd to state to tbst idea. Ws must judge every 
the people that they should sod „ ,0# by its individual merits.
must purchase for the band boys, 
tbs finest uniform tbst any band 
bsd this aids of Fort Worth.

W . A. Fnlmer was than intro
duced and spoke for one hour, 
showing what ha believsd was soma 
of the measures that should be

CbuBhgo American.

How Old Is Ann?

Quick Work.
lodge Kinney arrived at Austin 

^nradny nfUrboon at 6 o’clock.
sy morning ho prossnlsd tbe 

kpers for tho court bonse bonds to 
Attorney Qsnomis Department, 
bsfors 9 o’clook they were np- 

red, and by noon tho Judge was 
his way back home. This quick 
rk wan das to tho onrsful proper* 

ion of tho pnpors. The Judge 
that be did not want to tarry 

DWB in that hot country any long- 
' was neoeeanry, sod that bs 

find to get bank to tho plains 
rhors tha waatbor was not so in* 

ly h o t .

To Extend E. 0. &
W. Railroad Soon.

DnthartkTexas, July 22.**A com- 
mitte# has been apnointed to solicit 
suboeriptions to raise a bonus of 
1159,000 which is nsossssry to as. 
curs tbs extension of tbs E»id, 
Oebiltroe à Weatam railroad from 
this city through Dallam, Moore and 
Hutchinson counties to Ochiltree in 
Ochiltree county, s dietance 'of 11S 
miles. The roots of tbe proposed 
tins connects with tbs Rock Island 
snd P'ort Worth k Dsnvsr roads at 
Dallmrt.

Msjy is years of age. 8bs is
— ________  twice as old as Ann was whan Mary
mads into laws by tbs next Legials-1 »• ol*! *• Ann ia now. How old
tars, Hs intimstsd that this part o t . *• Ann?
tbs Psnbsndls bsd not bean con. | Don’t bs beckwnid about writing 
sidarsd s part of Texas, snd sUted , (o ' - a nsw e r  to the above if you 
that bs would work for grenUr re* , W1 to figure it out. A large 
cognation for this section. , !•••’ of people will fail on it

num-

He ststsd tbst his platform 
sbtsd of fifteen plnnke, and 
eesdsd to diseñas them in an 
way.

con*
pro*
able

Now, that *tbe crops are being 
laid.by, ia the bast time to taka s 
Business or Shorthand course. 
There will bs in unusual number of 

judge Baker of Cnnndisn followed | «ood positions open this fall on nc* 
in tho interest of Judge Ramsey for i count of tha heavy crops. Tbe 
Governor. He ia s foreibIs speaker, > Bowie Commercial College is the

coolest place in the State, becauae it 
baa olsotrio fans in every depart, 
ment.

Tbe Cotton .School ii now running 
full blast. There ia room for s few 
more students, and we will accept 
enrollments until next Monday 
night, July 29. Evesy farmer snd 
gin man should take sdvsutags of 
this opportunity, as tha school is be
ing conducted mors for ths benefit

and stated that be oppoaed Oovar* 
nor Colquitt the first time bscauss 
bs did not tbiuk bs was qualified 
for tbe office snd pruossdsd to show 
that his belief was wsll founded. 
The Judge scored tbe Governor for 
not being on speaking terms with 
any of tho great departments of the 
state ae well as for many other of* 
ficial acts. Hs than spoke of J udgs 
Ramsey’• qaslificstions, and stated 
that be begin life as n poor farmer 
boy, on a dirt floor, and worked 
bis way through school, studied law 
and bsenms tbs dintiuguiaed jurist 
tbst ks was by his own oSorts. Ho

Car Load
Baier Perfect Wire, Woven 
Wire Fence and N a iis -  

JU S T  R EC EIV ED
Com# to too us before you buy. We have 
both Cedar and Boisd’arc Posts. We are 
hare with the best Coal on the market 
I T  W IL L  r A Y  Y O U  T O  S E E  U S

Panhandle Lumber 
Company

Miami Transfer Line
We Haul Anything That C’an I?,* ll!iiil«vl. 
When you waut anything tr.ausis)rte»l. let 
ns know and the thing will W did.

*«

O
wVOrißlìM

C. F. Monson, Successor to Tom Pursly

ela«. “ There is no cslsmity like 
ignóranos."

Bowie ComoMivisl Collage, 
Bowie, Texas

C b c  f K i n e  S a b e r «

>1

i

Fresh Bread, Piaa, Cakas, and Cookies at 
all times. Short Orders In connection.

in W  apprrriiite your putriw i^f.
J .}V . H .IH lLiU , I'rop.

MIAMI -  -  TE X A S.

^  »
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T H E  M IAM I CHIEF
G. L. Wr«n, Ed. A Pub.

MIAMI TEXAS
» ■■■■■ .. - " ~

Ptill. th» «hort weigh! Ice dealdr U 
■ot at uuivereal aa once be waa.

The Prince of Walea la of Irgal age, 
but haa not been given a night l*er

PMladelrhla I* to have a II aiore 
hotel. It U trying to keep atep »ith 
Kew York

“ Abaoliite divorce and the cuatody 
Of the dog.’ la the »ay an eaatern 
decree reada.

Mary had a little lamb and now 
that the price haa dropped a little, ah# 
can have a little more

A woman looka under the bed for a 
Kan. while a man looka around to aee 
If be ran And a dictograph.

More than ir.oOO.OOO clgapettea are 
smoked each day In the I’ nlted States. 
YYould not that stain your Angara?

In the weather line the year cos- 
tlnuea to show a dlaixvsilloo to go to 
extremes more interesting than popu
lar

The fact that .Van forrlgan. a pret
ty newagirl. la to marry a very rich 
man la further proof of the power of 
the press

A noted poet Is reported as dead of 
Indigestion Kver baa It been dlfllcult 
lo barmonixe the muse and the bread 
basket

Rata are to be exterminated oo the 
ground that they do leas good and 
m<'re barm than any other animals In 
the world

A St Isiuti man's wife left him | 
e'ghi tinea In two years and atlll ha 
1» suing for divorce How much llb- 
•ny does that man want?

rhina la atlll In the market for 
mimey but la mo'e particular than aho 
used to be fn'm whom she borrows It. 
China If becoming civilized

New T'lrkera are picking people's 
prs-keta through the or>en windows of 
e'evated Ira'na New Y'orgers are 
nothing If not progressive

Ilarcneas vrm Suttr<r a.iya the uae 
o f afroi*.!ne p.eeta w<mld barbarize 
the a'r Who carez* There are n j 
Inniwent hyatandcra up there

The man who can amlle and aml'e 
when h.la nelghlwr a c hlckena scratch 
tip hla grass ecd es..rves to dwell 
where lawns grow green fo-ever

An I xchange Inforn-.s us that thrne 
are 11 ffil pracTk-'nr lawyers Mi Xew 
Tork No sender iha' wicked city la 
Tl< itrd by fre<] u-nl crime w aves

'Che barbers of Paterson. V .T have 
asked tc- higher wages and wish to 
ahotlsh tips Paterson doesn't sniinil 
like much cf a place for tips anyway

.A nusatin Immigrant landed at Phll- 
adel’ h'a the otier dar with a beard 
11 feet long He should have no trou
ble ge'ting a Job In some sideshow

One New York manager expects to 
h a r e  twcnfy-flve shows on the road 
next season When yon begin to And 
your troubiea hard to bear think of 
h‘m

1' eon have been going Ashing these 
anmner days and some of the big 
ones have been getting away, remem
ber the story will he aa good next 
tummer

SPLENDID OUTLOOK 
FOR CROPS IN 

WESTERN CANADA
RELIABLE INFORMATION FROM 

THE GRAIN FIELDS SHOW 
THAT THE PROSPECTS 

ARE GOOD.

I This la the. time of year when con- 
‘ ilderable anxiety la felt In all the 

northern agricultural diairlcla aa to 
the probable outcome of the growing 

' crops Central Canada, coiuprlatng 
the Provinces of Manitoba, Sas
katchewan and Alberta, with their 
li.tKKl.OtH) acres of wheat, oats, bar
ley and Aax, of which 6.000,000 
acres may be said to be sown to 
wheat alone, haa become a great fac
tor In the grain market! of the world. 
Heaidea this, governnient retumg 
show that every state In the t'hloR  ̂
haa representatives In tbeae prov
inces. and naturally the friends of 
these repreaenutlvea are anxious to 
hear of their success. It haa never 
been said of that country that It la 
absolutely faultless. There are, and 
have been, districts that have experi
enced the vagaries o( the weather, 
the same as In districts south of tba 
boundary line between the two coun
tries, but these are only such as ara 
to be expected In any agricultural 
country. The past has proven that 
the agricultural )>usslbllltiea of this 
portion of Canada are probably mors 
attractive In every way than most 
countries where grain raising Is the 
chief Industry. The present year 
promises to be even better than past 
years, and In a month or six weeks 
It Is felt there will be produced the 
evidence that warrants the enthusi
asm of the present Then these great 
broad acres will have the ripened 
wheat, oata. barley and Aax. and the 
farmer, who haa been looking forward 
to making hla last payment on hta 
big fa'm will be satlsAed At the time 
of writing, all crops give the prom
ise of reaching the most sanguine ex
pectations

In the central portion of Alberta, , 
It is said that crop conditions are 
more favorable than In any previous 
year. Heavy rains recently visited 
this part, and the whole of this grain 
g ’ owlng section has been covered. Re
ports like the following come from 
all parts:

"Splendid heavy min yesterday. 
Crops forging ahead Great iirospects. 
All grains more than a week ahead 
of last year. Weather warm last 
week. Good ralna last night."

From southern .Allicrta the reiHirta 
to hand indicate stilAclent rain. Crops 
In excellent condition Labor scarce.

Throughout Suskutchewan all grains 
are looking well, and there has been 
sufTiclent rain to carry them through 
to harvest.

From all portions of Manitoba 
there comes an assurance of an 
abundant yield of all gralna. Through
out southern Manitoba, where rain 
waa needed a few weeka ago. there 
haa lately been abundant precipita
tion. and that portion of the province 
will In all prolmblllty have a crop to 
equal the best anticipations. A large 
quantity of grain waa sown on the 
stubble In the Tte"*ey »*•*, which Is 
never a satisfactory method of farm
ing. and may reduce the general av
erage.

Taken altogether, the country It 
now fully two weeka In advance of 
last year, and In all grains the acre
ages sown are much larger than In 
l&Il. This means that w-|tb aus
picious weather the west will have 
the grandest harvest In Ha history. 
Two hundred and Afty million bushels 
of wheat has been mentioned aa an 
estimate of the present growing crop, 
and It looks now aa If that guest will 
be Done too large.

CofSee experts have fesMAed fhv 
the last shipment from Mocha was 
over lOfl years ago It must have been 
• »remendous shipment to have lasted 
tbit long

A Roston woman phyticlan advo- 
rates sclentlAc marriages We Imag
ine that aclentlAc marriages would 
greatly Increase the waiting Itsta In 
moat of our clubs

A woman who has been married 
thirteen years has Just received a di
ploma from a Chicago high achool. 
Marriage Itself Is a pretty liberal edu
cation for most women

A Japanese statesman remarks that 
bit country needs a new religion. We 
hsye a few hundred ysrietles of re
ligious cults and isms which we can 
well afford to give away.

They say some Hoaton women are 
•o slow In adopting fashions that they 
are wearing hoop skirts at this late 
day Imagine a street car conductor 
saying "Move forward, pleaael"

ft was ion In the shade the other 
day In Medicine Hat. where they run 
the bllsrard factory, and 96 In RaMle- 
ford. where the Canadian northweat ; 
fights for cold records every winter 
How's that for an anti-monotony cll- , 
male?

An tlhlo man wishes to get cured of 
the gambling propensity by a surgi
cal opemtlon on hla brain Most g.-im 
Ming places will be pleased to effect j 
a resstmzbl) sure cure by the usual | 
operation rn the pooketbook

Be Well!
The f irs t  Step To w a rd s 

G o o d  H e a lth  Is  a 
Strong Stomach

Is Your Appetite Poor 
Is Your Digestim Weak 
Is Your Liver Siuggisti

These
are N atu re ’ s warnings of 
stomach weakness and im- 
peudiiig sickness. You should 
try

HOSTETTER’S 
STOMACH BITTERS
AT ONCr. I f  WWl K IO  VW

•dr

TO ■■
STATION IN DALLAS

ATONE *  WEBSTER PLAN STRUC
TURE FOR INTERURBAN LINE.

ro COST OVER S I ,500.000
Such it FIgurs Given by M ,M. Phln- 

nty aa Minimum—Buy Land 
for Bite.

Pallaa, Texas.— With an expenditure 
reckoned at a inlnlmum of Sl.SVU.t'OO, 
probably much greater, the Stone & 
Webster corporation will erect In Dal
las the Anest Interurban terminal sta
tion In the South, and a worthy rival of 
the model terminal atatloa In Indian
apolis. Land for the station haa been 
aecured in tha block bounded by Kr- 
vay, Akard. Jacluoo and Wood streeu.

M. -M. Fhinney. Southwestern repre- 
aentailve of Stoae A Webster, author
ised the statement that the terminal 
station is to be erec>ed and aald that 
all the land neceaaary for the project 
had either Ix'ep purchated or put un
der contract, oo that no hitch could 
occur.

Mr. Phinney la unable at thia time, 
he aald, to go into detalla regarding the 
pro)>oaltlon. hut expecta developmrnta 
to be tuch that within a abort time 
complete Infrj-mation will be Available. 
He aald:

"W e took up thia propoaltion active
ly about a year ago and have been 
working on It ever tlnce. We have 
acquired aufficlent land to erect termi
nals tha will accommodate a ciiy of 
eliO.OOO iieopl«. The facilities to be 
provided win be ■ufficicntly great to 
accommodate not only all of tb'e llnet 
now oi>erailng Into Dallas, but any 
other lines that may be conatruoted 
In the future."

Mr. Pbliiney would not attempt to 
even approximate the time for begin
ning active work on the terminlaa 
It lx belU-vtd lo bo a conaerratlve 
atatwment lo aay that the work will 
be euxlied with all imaaihle dltpateb. 
Une man who la In a imaiUon to know 
whereof he spt-aka aald he expected to 
see oiieratlons start during the early 
portion of the coming year.

In connection with the announce 
men', that the inierurhan terminals 
wouU !•« constructed in I>allaa, it was 
stated that four more I’.nea of Inter- 
urbau road, other than ilioae now Id 
ojieratlon. would be iinni< dialely. It is 
said, an Interurban car w ill leave the 
sta'lon every five minutes.

CARE HIT WE60N; BOY DEAD
H# am' Bitter Rsmovtd from Rail 

Aftar Car it Lifted Up.

Waco. Texas: One death resulted
from an accident In South Waco Sun- j 
day afternoon when a alreet car crash-1 
ed Into a spring wagon occupied by ,loe | 
Kllaa, a Syrian, who waa accompanied , 
by hla wife and Ave children, tlie j 
youngest a baby aged 4H nionlha. 1 he j 
occupants of the wagon were thrown ■ 
out and the vehicle demolished. |

An 11-year old hoy. John Kllaa, and 
hit aiater, Jewell, aged 7 4  years, were 
thrown under the car. which had t o . 
be prized off them before they could 
be ret loved. The boy had a big gash ' 
in hit left aide and several atitchea 
were lequired to close a gaping wound  ̂
in hla head. He died that night. i 

Ilia slated had a rut on the head 
and a number of bnilaet. .Mrs. Kllaa i 
left ear was almost torn off. She hat I 
a number of bruiaet and may be In- { 
Jured internally Two girls, aged 3 and , 
2 years, the father and the baby es
caped w-lth alight bruiaet. <

$200 000,000 Bond laaue Authorized.

St. loiuia. Mo.—At a aperial meeting 
of atockboldera of the St. liO ult Iron 
Mountain and Southern Railway Com
pany held here the directors decided to 
vote a refunding bond Ittue of $200,- 
000,000. S per cent gold bearing bonds, 
of which $40,000,000 It to bo used to 
improve the physical conditions of the 
road. The plan contemplatea the con- 
version of the Iron Mountain road Into 
a two-track line from Texarkana. Ark., 
to St. I»uia: double-tracking and heav
ier ralla on the river line north and 
xoutb of McGchee, Ark., grade reduc
tion in the Ozarks between DeSolo 
and Poplar Bluff, including tunneling 
or grade reduction and electric pro
pelling power over Hogan Mountain, 
and a proportionate expenditure for 
the Colton Belt, with double between 
Poplar Bluff. Paragould and the 
Thebes bridge.

PATHOS IN CHILD'S BRAVERY
Fortltuda Shown by LIttIa Sufftrar In 

Hoapiul Touchad Lady Htnry 
Somaraat.

Ijidy Henry Somerset, whoae labora 
m behalf of the children of the lomdon 
alums are constant and earnest, tella 
thia affecting story of the way In 
which her Interest In these little ones 
waa aroused.

I waa moved In that direction by the 
rare patience and Imagination of one 
little boy. HU example convinced me 
that patience was one of the qualltiea 
1 needed most, and in seeking It I grew 
into that work.

I was in a hospital on vUiting day, 
while the doctora were changing a 
plaster cast which held the crippled 
boy'a limb. The operation waa ex
ceedingly painful. I waa told. To my 
BurprUe, the little auSerer neither 
stirred nor winced, but made a curi
ous butting sound with hit mouth. 
After the doctors left I said to him:

"How could you possibly stand It?"
"That's nothing," he answered. 

"Why, I Just made believe that s  bee 
waa stlngln' me. And I kept butiln’ 
because I waa afraid I'd forget about 
Its being a bee If I didn't."—Youth's 
Companion.

F o r  Luncheon—orj 
sandwiches, nothiî |

Veal
'Òr, sane k caU wait craps 

ll u a tasty Irsal sad scanass 
Ài Ait Cesssr,

Libbr, MfNaiii «  I

b ®

Why Thay Want
Aa the Sunday achool teacher en- 

away?" she exclaimed In surpiiae 
tered her clast room, teb saw leaving 
in great haste little girl and her 
■till small brother.

“ Why, Mary, you aren't going ' 
away?" she exclaimed In aurprUe.

"Pleatbe, .MItb Anne, we've gut to 
go." was the distressed reply. "Jimmy 
'th thwallowed bith qsJlectlon."—Up-
plncott's.

'BvwrybooMa _
bear in aprlngtiina for hŝ  
dousm as and IM Ana 
propertiaa.

as« s«c>sa» ■sSss a s«u«* i r «  trmmIm t «sstHil

Write Fee arsmleei easikl 
TnC CHARLES C. HIDCg| 
aaSN-braedB

CRUISER BOMBAROS ICEBERGS.

Birmingham Returns to Philadalphia 
, Navy Yard Aftar Exotrlenct.
j _____

Philadelphia. Pa Wealherstalned 
and amut-lncnisted from hrr eight 
weeks' summer lo  b*-rg |>atrol of the 
N'orlherii Atlantie ateamihlp lanes, the 
scout rrulaer Birmingham haa re- 
turnt-d to the I'hiladelphia Navy Yard.

om

The Birmingham went out to And

SENATE EXPELS WM. LORIMER.

By Vote ef 55 to Î8 Previous Verdict 
of Acquital la Reverted.

The Giveaway.
"Jane," said her father, "bow does 

It hapijen that I And four good cigars 
on the mantelpiece this morning? Did 
Henry leave them for me?"

.No. he took them out of hit veil 
pocket to avoid breaking them last 
night, and I guesa he forgot all about 
them afterwards.”

The laugh that followed made her 
wish that she bad been aa carefuj 
with her sjieech as Henry had been 
with bis cigars.—Detroit Free Press.

Gsnerout.
Jack—When I met my pretty cousin 

at the train I was In doubt whether I 
should klst her

Tom—Well, what did you do?
Jack—I gave her the beneAt of the 

doubt

Washington. IW a vote of rearly 
two to oue. hla colleagues baloting 
aa Judges, the Senate Saturdn- af
ternoon stripped William l.orlmer of 
hit toga. II was the Gisl lime tlial 
the I nlted States Sense catt out om- 
of iu  members for alleged corruption 
in obtaining hit seal.

The brat verdict of acquittal obtain 
ed .March I, 19V1, by a major.ty of 
BIX votes was reversed by a majority 
of twenty-seven, loorimer's dr.imalic 
speech in telf-defense, bit frenii* d de
nials. bis bitter allegation of con
spiracy against him—a speech lasting 
three days In Btxzling- heat und- r hit 
greenish pallor and sunken eyes that 
suggested grave danger of collapae—  
availed nothing. The exact vote was 
35 to 28 for the adoption of the Lea 
resolution. The text la: j

“ Resolved. That corrupt >metboda 
and practices were employed In the 
election of William loxrlmer to the Sen
ate of the I'nited States of Ililnola, 
and that hla election was therefura 
Invalid."

An Interruption not on the program 
cauaed a delay. Just aa the roll call 
waa to begin, Senator Tillman of 
South Carolina asked permisaion for 
the clerk to read a statement which 
be himself was too weak to read.

"I realised now that I have but lit
tle time before I must meet iny .Mak
er," the rlerk read on behalf of Till
man. "I catt my vote today secure in 
the conviction that the Senator from 
Illinois Is entitled to hit seat. If he 
It driven from It, I hope he will go 
back to IllIncia and devote himself to 
that work for which he has proven 
himself so elixiuently able, the uplift
ing and betterment of his fellow man."

Tillman bowed his head upon his 
hands and wept during the reading. 
Women In the galleries cried. Tears 
rolled down Ixirlmer's pallid face. Dur
ing the ensuing roll rail, however, I.ZX1- 
Imer seemed to regain hla usual calm 
telfposaession.

When the Vice I'realdent announced 
the result of the vote. I-orlmer ro.se 
from bia teat and walked Into tba Re
publican cloakroom

; Icebergs that were a menace to aliin- 
; ping, and Icebergs she found by the 
' score. She dealt successfully with 
I them, merely Aashliig tbetr wberea 
bouts by wireless to shore stations, but ' 
aa the patrol drew to a rinae the com- 
m.mder dts-lded to hold a little good ' 
bye celebration before he turned the 
rrulaer homeward.

tin July 3 there came a rift In the 
dense fog through which the Birming
ham w-aa slowly steaming, and her offi- j 
e’ers saw that the IimiI just pa«ii«-d be- ) 
tw'ccn two huge bergs and was In close  ̂
proximity lo three more and several 

. great chunks of the In-bergi large ' 
enough to do scrloua damage to a I 
ship. !

The cruiser stood by and orders were , 
¡given to man Ave-lnch and three-inch 
guns and bombard the bergs. The 
very Aral shot smashed off teveral ’ 
tons of a big berg that loomed through 
the fog. and a little more attention ' 

I caused the berg to keel over many de. I 
I grees. After that the Arlng dislodged 
' only small fragments of ire and did 
no serious damage.

I The largest berg attacked waa 
I about 200 feet long, 175 feet wide and 
80 feet high above the water.

R o a c T t o  C o m f o r f
A  vanithet) thirst—a cool body and a refreshed one; the 
sure way— the only  way is via a glass or bottle ei

Ideally delicious—pure aa purity—crisp and aporkliag at host.
p M A  ̂  »ritiac «1• ■^^rleAiooeeaii h*seeen,lerikBa*le#. WVf*p*-f

fl j DnMrf Ite n«*$UM •$ Mit W Y**_**T
THE COCA-COLA CO.. sTuotra. e*.

EVERY CHILD SHOULD HAVE THE

Faultless Starch Turin Dolls
Uias Uly Wkita tad mat PUsU P r t e

If «111 tK« iHitli ot tlM«»
Elk« 4o !K  ll iZi I lurWe kid'\ tA M i 0«%«111 h* W> MV •••usM.«. t•limalao f t t c M S Y « -  bmrs _  frottia ot • L«itá Fwsliàe* Mrkôiw

a irnoiH or elt I  cwol fraola M a  4 rroU  lu (ViîUio o£ It «Ul 01 rmi»à fai ^  ‘Vm$4 frosrts «e t«« G «Ml fiooSia
FAULTIISS STARCM CO.. Ou.

OROZCO'S FUTURE CAMPAIGN.

As Planead Will Wage Quarilla W ar 
fart Against Madera.

Plan Big Irrigation Project.
El Paso. Tex.— Dr. F, 3. Pearson Is 

planning to duplicate the great .Medina 
Irrigation project near Ran Antonio In 
the I>el Rio diatricta. The Irrigation 
plan which engineers are working out 
includes the damming of (he Devils 
River and the storage of the flood wa
ters for irrigation of 10,000 aerea of 
the rich land in the vicinity of Del 
Rio The .Medina ayalem near San An
tonio la lo be duplicated there at a 
coat of tl.iHtO.ooo. men who are close 
to th* Pearson company officials aayt.

I -----------
( Juarez. Mex.—In the tame cuttoma 
; house where President Taft once met 
¡former President Diai and where also 
I a year ago Frunclaco I. .Madero es- 
I  tsblished hla triumpbaat rebel goy- 
: eminent sat Gen. Paacual Orozco, Ir  ̂

weaving (ho lorn threads of hit unsuc
cessful military campaign against tha 

1 Federal Government. The rebel chief 
1 w’hile admitting hla defeat aa an or- 
I  ganized movement, made it plain that 
! the guerrilla warfare now being 
planned was rqilculated severely to ha
rass the Mexican Government, b;iit 
contemplated neither friction nor al
liance with any foreign Government.

Toward the I'nited State* he said he 
entertained no III will. From Nations 
said to be friendly lo hit eause. he add
ed that he wished no assistance ‘ This 
is a revolution by .Mexicans and for 
Mexlrant," he explained with enipha 
alt. It it true that we have received 
offers of aatlatance from abroad, but 
we have patriotically rejected them."

Negro Page Death Penalty.
Auatio. Texas.—John Henry, negro, 

waa hanged here Friday afternoon 
Bfler 4 o'clock f»r the murder of his 
wife. All efforts maile by his attor
ney and others to get the Pardon 
Board lo act favorably In the ne
gro's behalf were fruitiest. The exe
cution WBi set for June 2S. but Gov. 
Colquitt granted a respite until this 
time. Henry ronfeseed to the crime 
and spoke for forty minutes after pre
parations were made for hla axeoutJon, 
declaring faise teelimony bad been 
acalnat him.

T E X T  WAS NEW TO HEARERS
German's Struggle With the Engileh 

Language PraltsMiorthy, but Some
what Mirth Provoking.

Prlnre Henry of Reuaa, who apeakt ! 
luperb English, laughed good-natured- | 
ly at a dinner in New York, over the ' 
account of certain officers of the Ger- \ 
man fleet. '

"One of our cbaplaina.” said the I 
f rluce. “ had the hardihood to preach j 
In Knglikh at one of your Lutheran 
rhapels l̂ he other day. He eatoniehed 
hla congregation by saying, aa be roaa, 
that he would choose (or bis text tba 
words:

” 'And he tore hit shirt.'
"A quite audible anicker went round. 

The chaplain noticed It. flushed, and 
(epeated the text in a louder voice:

" 'And he lore his shirt.'
"The snicker liecame a laugh, and 

the pastor rot.e and said:
" ’Our good brother Is quoting, of 

course, ,lhe familiar words:
"'Am i the door I* abut."’

To Protaet tha Flewsrt.
Edelweiaa and otbar chara 

Bwtas flowara ore aold U> be 
ger of total rxtlnrtlun becacss i 
craze ot touriata (or collectlog i 
Women tourlata aapeclally are i 
anxtoua to taka away aoura 
thè «ajr of a planL aad do not i 
pulì tba flowera,- hot dig up tbs | 
It la proiMMdd to Introduce a laa| 
wlll prev£pt tha buylng. aelling i 
ging of edelweiaa. Are llly, SH 
■pring crocDt, Alpine rolumbin 
Daphne. Alpine vtolet or uth 
tlonal flowera.

Merely a Brother.
Young Lady- ITease show me some 

ties.
Cl<>rk—A geiitleman't tie?
Young Lfcdy-Oh, no. It's for my 

brother.

A girl may not marry the beat man 
at her own wedding, but the should 
try to make the beet of the man she 
marries.

Excellent Plan.
"I zee." laid Mra. Do Jones, 

Mrs. Van Tyle waa calling, "that| 
have a Chlneao ebauffaur. Do 
And him aatlafactory ?"

"He'a perfectly flne," aald Mrt,| 
Tyle, '"To begin with, hit yallo* I 
plexion la aueb that at the end | 
long, dusty ride be doesn't aho«I 
spots, and then when I am out ii| 
Itmouaine I bava bla pigtail 
through a little bole in the plate 
window and 1 use it aa a aort o(| 
rope to tell him where to 
Harper's Weekly. '

Cant Afford To.
Friend—Ytm and your hiu 

aeem to be getting on well tc 
Just now. 1 thought 'you bad 
reled.

W'lfe—Can't do that these 
when our dresses fasten down_ 
back.

C I
Old Michigan’« wonderful hatter 

EaU Toaides, *lix said, once • day.
For ^  knows they are healthful and wholesooM 

And furnish him strength for the fray.

His rivals have wondered and marvelled 
To see him so much on the job.

Not knowing his strength and endurance 
Is due to the com in T Y  COBB. '

W nitea by J. F. HAOCB,
MM WMhlBgSu* Mt.rTWe I

** hw wbleh tbs PosSwss Oe„
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POULTRY ON DRY FARM ' *'■''“ ■« " eeds much w «ter

I Experimtntt Show« That It la Mott 
Important to Havo Plenty of

Works in Splendidly as a Profit* i Moittur,^n the soii. 
able Branch.

I d  a n d  J e w e U 's ii 
i t i i t ô t o  b e  fo iu i' 

lin e  M o d e r n  ' 
[ v e n t u r e r
B u f f i i ^ t o n  P h i l l i p s

Qlvet Firmer Something to Fail Back 
On in Cate of Failure of Crain 

Cropi — Little Required in 
Way of Outlay.

or rw »octy<*r co.
REASl'RKR where the eowa 

Hod them; treasure! which 
the direr* can aee. but cannot 
reach; treasure* where imlF 
auperatUlou* fear* stand In the 
way of recorery—auch I* the 
alata of affair* in and about 
Great Britain proper, one of 
the richest flelds In the world 
for the treasure-hunting ad
venturers

The meet ardent seeker of 
^oa waa King John. Moat of bis time 

in bunting burled treaaurea of other 
aasembllng the gold and jewel* of 

gnd burying them again Only those 
■known ralue and of certain or nearly 
atlon can be mentioned In thl* article, 

are they.
[known that the King bad knowledge, 

om old documenta, that the Romans, 
Urn* of their occupation, bad great 

of gold, allrer, jewels and plats In a 
resort In the north of England, and, 

i off In tba rear by an Invasion of PIcts 
burled It In a vast trove noer the old 

kll In Northumberland, 
pbn made extensive explorations and 
rge cache made at a later period, but 

ad the more important store of wealth, 
ad bis find to Hermitage Castle, and. 
to all accounta, the masonry of the 

[ opened from the outside and the treas- 
once again.

DCS bis day the true clue to the Roman 
found and lost again through the bni- 
atupldlty of some English county of- 

ENorthumberland
or and Ignorant farm laborer* were 

a Held on the line of the old Roman 
[day and sat down. In the shade of a 

pnea. for their lunch Idly, they turned 
I atone, and In the bottom of the cavity 

xw an enormously heavy chain.
I away the dirt unUI they could get hold 

drew It out It was several feet In 
weighed enough to make a burden for 

am. Seemingly It waa brass and they 
the next day. when they were working 

At evening they loaded It In the cart 
It home, leaving It against the wall of 

I as a curious but useless And. 
kday when Idling with some neighbors 

dlarosslng the chain, and one of the 
acraped it with a knife He said It 

felt more like gold than bras* and 
¡[■oft. Taking a broken link to the mar- 

ha next wenL the elder of the two 
bmitted It to a jeweler, who pronounced 
■Id of a very fine quality, 
ihbor who had made the discovery of 

of the And thought ha should have 
let In on the aecret of the remainder, 

[refused, so be Informed the authoiitle*. 
VO peesants were arrested, spent a long 
all, and. a* a result of the ill treatment, 

•m went Insane.
1er bad ateadtastly refuted to diario** 
vbere tbe chain was found, having taken 
Then he waa Aogged In 'prison that he 

telT any one. This was his method 
even and It proved very effective, 

arlous Indeed that the termination of 
It treasure hunter and hider's career 

marked by the Interment of wealth In 
■t at greaL or greater, than that In- 

any of bis previous exploits, 
historic lllghL King John's party carried 
not only an enormous treasure in the 
[gold that represented the royal funds, 
abaisome weight of treasures he had ac- 

|nd more valuable today than all the 
he full regalia, crown jewels, and in- 
tb* great orders of which the King waa

Itlsb Muneum and the various orders 
ky at least $25.000,000 for the recovery 
and yet It does not seem a difficult mat- 

Be Individual or syndicate with the proper 
[could easily look up tbe circumstances 
lined In the old records and make a con- 

etarmlned effoit.
byal fugitive and retinue were riding In 
pund the dip of the Wash, and tbe anl- 

whlch tbe precious load was carried 
frequently In the lowlands that It waa 

Ito esche tbe trassurs. 
le g  snd s  tew fsltbtul noblemen auperln- 
b* work. Impressing some passant* for 

Tbs records state distinctly that the 
ht took place precisely where tbe road 

[the rivsr to Lynn.
lid road ran wbsrs tbers is now a morass 

and M l, bnksd dry In summsr. A fsw 
Ó, during tbe drought seeson, some farm
ing n wall so as to water tbe cattle that 
ling on tbe marab grass, atruck an odd 
solid gold, but made no farther szeava-

tline London heard of tbe find, the aen- 
[ ebangad and tbs spot was n swamp onoa 

bars la no question In my mind, aftar 
all accoanta. that tba treasure la tbara 

, ba aaeavatad with a steam aboval Boatad 
Into tba mouth of tba graat Ouaa. 
whan Bagland was at war with tba 

bada. H. M. S. Latins Bailed from Tar- 
Oubavan. She sank off tba Island of 

at tbe meotb of tbe Euydar Sea. and 
of those abonid were reaoeeC She ear-

North Platte government experi
ments show that It Is most lmi>ortanC 
to hi'cumulate water In the soli before 
starting alfalfa, aa the plant will use 
prartleally all that fall* therealter 

In the Grear Plains region alfalfa 
has shown Its ability tn lake more 
moisture from the soli than any other 

„  _____ ' plant, brome grass coming second snd

j Colirge.) ■ and barley coming resi>eetlvely next,
Wllb the opening of the new era in though wheat on one occasion led the 

I western agriculture comes the oppor- com.
■ iunity for the poultry iudiislry to de- i The problem with alfalfa undei 
j velop Info a distinct branch of diver- | good conditions Is not so much to get 
' ilAed or mixed farming Thl* method ’ he s'and as to retain It, for If It 

of farming seems to be the only hope does not And water lower down It will 
I lor future prosperity. We need scarce- ! often live two or three years on stored 

ly refer to the effects of crop failures | »oil moisture until It has exhausted 
' for a few successive years on the | It and then die out It Is work, how- 

general welfare of certain sections of •▼»r considering the great Improve- 
' country In which they occur. To re- | ment It has worked tn soil conditions 
lleve this situation farmers must en- ; even under these circumstanoea. for 
gage In something more than grain ' If has Ailed tbe subsoil with veget- 
tariulng, so that In case crop* fall they I »*>lo pipe lines which, as they decay 
may have something else to fall back *'IU carry moisture down beyond the 
on. In dIverslAed farming they could attraction of wind and sun and fur- 
draw on tbe proceeds of the dairy and : bish plant food where there was little 

. poultry products to meet tbe current before. In an available state 
expenses. The storage reservoir of the toll *t

Poultr.v raising works In splendidly , North Platte Is from four to six feet 
as a proAtable branch of dry-farming I spring grains and two feet deep- 

[ Very little I* required In the way of i ' c  winter cereals For alfalfa the 
I outlay, and the returns In proportion ; •fepth ha* not been deAnItely asree- 
thereto are a good many times larger ; talned. but It certainly takes water 
than In any other branch. The poultry | " depth of Afteen feet

I houses need not be expensive. Just | The soli Is capable of holding 15 
so long as they are of tbe serviceable > P*'' cent, of moisture, and alfalfa can 

I kind—tbe kind that give results. I  **'■■*' down to 6 5 per cent. On*
I There Is much waste' In grain and r Pec cent, to a depth of 15 feet amounts
other things on our farnis every year j 2 .5 Inches of water. *o the alfalfa 

[ that could be converted Into poultry | cecelve* 8.5 per cent . or 21 Inches of 
and eggs very easily at a handsome , '»*fcc

; proAt. Only about four pounds of | These Arure* show at once the ad-
; grain are required to produce one I ' ’■I'lage alfalfa has over other crop*
I pound of chicken, which Is less than I  ■"d at the same time Its limitation*.
. la required to produce one pound of | can go ahead of the average
I beef, mut'on or bacon. The labor re- | c»'nM l for a term of years and de- 
[ quired to successfully manage a Aock ' Rfeoy Itself tinlews It reaches a aub- 
I of poultry la proportionately small. I sheet of water or a sub-aotl cem- 
j The market demands are practically 1 •»•nlna *n excess of free water for U* 
i  unlimited, and the price of dressed ; requirements, which Is. fortunately, 

poultry and egg* Is sufficiently high ; <he case When the alfalfa doe*
at all times of the year to make poul- ' dw*n pumping free of charge It wll!

I try keeping a paying business, even ; have an Intermediate dry ground and
. i when price* are at their lowest. From | produce good crop* and ceatea to 
. ! tbeae fact* we see that poultry cau i draw so heavily on the free soil wa-
’ be made a very proAtcble branch of ’ *"■ »hove, reducing the moisture con-

'• A-, ¿»I-

.-j-*--*--  ̂ *• • •

farming, with but ver.v little in the 
way of Inltl.-itlve exiiendlture.

To begin poultry raising on a dry- 
\ farm 1 would prefer to start with a 
I few settings of eggs the Ar*t season

tent to only * 5 per cent Instead of 
< 5 j» r  rent.

On account of It* rapid growth, al
falfa takes a great deal of moisture to 
transpire and from Its dry content

rled gold and silver specie. It was later learned 
that the was Insured fur $5.B4t.665.

The I'nlted Kingdom was literally girdled with 
sunken treasure In the latter part of tba six
teenth century. Sir Francis Urake returned In 
168U from bis great journey of exploration to 
California, and he bad an adequate Idea of tbe 
vast amount of gold which was being carried In 
Spanish ships from Mexico and South America 
to Spain. Aa a matter of fact, there was so 
much of It In Spain that the iiosieasora did not 
know what to do with It, and the Idea of tba 
great Armada may have been conceived as much 
to And a glorious means of expending the royal 
wealth and the wealth of tbe auibltiuua uubles as 
to have a method of diverting the attention of 
the poorer classes, who were very little batter 
off in spite of the Aoud of gold that had come 
to the I’enlniula.

However that may be. the great Armada la 
usually considered a magnlAcent adventure which 
was me.int to crush the power of England at 
sea and tn humble the kingdom to a state of 
practical vassalage to Spain, her bitter enemy.

The English ship* were well-trlmmed. meagerly 
Atted vessels for war—war and nothing else. The 
Spanish ihtpa had. In some cases, silken sails, 
many splendid canopies on poop decks, gold- 
tnounted cannon, and even the lowest estimated 
accounts lay that from seventy to on* hundred 
millions tn Spanish gold and silver was the sum 
total In treasure* distributed among eighty great 
ahips.

How Sir FYancIa Drake and the Brlilsb ad
mirals and captains fell on tbe Aeet and scat
tered IL bow In battle after battle it was worsted. 
Is a matter of history familiar to every one. Tbe 
bulk of the Armada, driven by a great storm, was 
hurried into the North Sea and. vainly endeavor
ing to circle by the Orkneys and tbe Shetland* 
and get back to the Bay of Biscay through the 
Minches, the North Channel. Irish Sea. and 8L 
George's Channel, was wrecked In strange waters.

It Is Impossible In brief space to go into detail 
concerning all of these rich sunken wrecks. Each 
of them that 1s known has Its more or less deA- 
nlte history and from tome of them mtlllona of 
dollars' worth of trappings and treasure were 
recovered In the yean following toon after the 
gigantic disaster.

One of the Spanish Armada ship*, tbe Floren
cia. went ashore In the Sound o f Mull In 1588. 
She bad a vast treasure aboard, and when she 
was attacked by a band of Scots her commander 
blew her up. The Duka of Argyll spent a fortune 
In the search. His ancestors have been hunting 
since 1684. and In 1867 an announcement waa 
mada public that the old records showed that 
there waa $30,000,000 In money on her, besides 
tbe gold and sllvar plats. None of It has ever 
been recovered, although the Argyll family have 
the full Information of whara tbe wreck Ilea.

Tha Cavalier treasure of Maratón Moor la an
other famous cacha. For centuriea the villager* 
near the hlatorlc Aeld where th* Ronndheada and 
Cavaliers contendad have bean thrown Into great 
axdtement by Anda of gold-pleeea and by tba ar
rival of parties of strangers who th* vlllagera Im- 
agln* have com* to look for th* treasure.

The story of this trove Is that bafora th* battle, 
owing to tbe naceaalty o f shifting headquarters 
of tha King's govammant so often, th* army 
funds In four ehesta, aach of which could b* 
transportad en pannier between two large horaea, 
was brought to the Carallar camp. A sudden 
descent of th* Roundhead cavalry cut off tha 
treasure and its guardian, who hold out atubhom- 
ly till dark, then hurled the treasure hastily.

Th* Cavalier* ratraatad. azpactlng to raealve 
rataforoamenta and ragatn poaaaaaton o f tha traas- 
ura, but the batti* of Maratón Moor followed. 
Th* ground was tom np with hoof*. Ira swept 
part of tk* plain, and tbo atarka war* goo*, so 
It kaa raasalaad nadlatvbod aver atnoo. No. not

quite undisturbed—a village cow found IL but 
she did not appreciate her advantages snd could ' 
not have told her master If she bad. i

It Is a well-known fact that when certain forms , 
o f stomach trouble affect cows, dogs and other , 
animals, they seek metal oxides, and will swallow ' 
nails, rusty Iron, and bits of Jewelry. Thl* par-; 
ticular cow was so troubled. Her graiing-ground | 
Included part of the general locality In which | 
the treasure Is known to Ha. She was noticed ; 
licking the rusty binges of tbe pasture gates. ' 
licking an old plowshare, and some weeks later ; 
she gave evidences of being In great pain. The ' 
wiseacres of the village were called In council 
and decided that she had swallowed something 
that disagreed with her, and, partly out of cu- { 
rtosity and partly through desire to save tbe 
beef by killing her before she died, tbe owner 
had an end put to her misery and an autopsy | 
was held. Imagine the excitement when tbe 
butchers op<'ned tho stomach and, amid nalla, bits j 
of Iron, snd copper, found a number of gold-pieces I 
of the Cavalier treasure and a small latch-lock of | 
tbe type of which there must have been several , 
on every one of the treasure chests. Th* soil i 
bad been washed or had been plowed over tbe i 
treasure, and tbe row bad found It and absorbed 
her mortal end. The wisacret then told the own
er that If he had but kept tbe cow alive till ihe 
returned to the spot where she had found the 
treasure he might have watched her and icon dis
covered It. He worried over his folly till he 
grew so despondent that he hanged himself.

Tbe square fare of Gibraltar, made so familiar 
In America by use in advertlalng, tn reality fronts 
the landward side. Between the Rock and the 
mainland runa a Aat sandy strip that Is neither 
British nor Spanish. Gibraltar has always been 
a great haunt of smugglers, and tbe neutral atrip 
has always been their greatest danger-ground.

In 1870 the dangerous Theron band desisted 
from smuggling long enough to run some cargoes 
of arms into Spain for the use of Don Carlos 
and hit army. After eecurlng some $450.000 they 
set out to effect a retirement from Gibraltar, and 
made their way to Jaen, where a wealthy mer
chant was known to have some $600,000. collected | 
tn readiness for use In the Carllst cause. Vnder I 
pretext that they had Instructions to deliver a ! 
shipload of munitions to him at Malaga, and dis
playing the documentary evidences of their late 
deal with Don Carlos, they persuaded the mer
chant to accompany them on the road to Malaga.

When a Atting opportunity came they murdered 
him. threw bis body Into a dry ravine, and with 
their weight of wealth In gold and English notes, 
set out for Gibraltar. Tbe body waa found sooner 
than they had expected, and they were pursued. 
Some ten miles from th* neutral ground they 
were overtaken, and a running Aght occurred. In 
which Gasprey, on* of the outlaws, was killed In 
a moat spectacular manner.

Four of the outlaws crouched among th* rocks 
and held the pursuers at bay, anxiously awaiting 
Theron's return. But when tbe dawn cam* they 
found that he had hurled th* treasure, turned th* 
mules lose, and was making hi* way back to them 
when a bullet had stretched him put dead on th* 
sand.

Seeing this, the four now tried to retreat to
ward th* Rock, on* after th* other, but they w«r* 
shot down.

When it was fouad that therw hod been ovwr a 
million dollar* In booty with th* party, a careful 
search was begun, but th* drifting sand had 
obliterated th* necessary traoaa and It has nsvar 
baan racovarad.

Th* wind Is constantly carrying away tba aand 
on this ton*, and th* OltanI and othara who fra> 
quant It keep a sharp ay* out for th* rusted cor
ner of a steel box. Some day tha money wlU h* 
found; in fncL aaareh with n masnetlo inatru- 
BM«t could dlacloaa It today If aoma on* on tka 
■pot only tkougbt af suck n 4avisa.

snd batch chlrkena from thè eggs. ami ■ »^Hose bulk wlll be govemed by th*
smount of water In thè soli

By good cultural raethnds wafer csn 
he atored In thè Ioam soli to a depth 
of ten to Afteen feet. and where bor- 
Ina* show plenty of mnisture at auch 
depth there Is great hope of sucrets. 
hut If a dry. lmi>ervlous bed I* raet 
by thè root beyond tbeir power to 

; penetrate, fhey spray out and loie 
I their penetrative power to go deeper.

then have ray own stork the second 
reason. This way of starting Is the 
cheapest. When a person wants to 
Invest a little heavier a better start 
can be made by buying 10 to 20 birds 
and hatching chickens from these the 
Arst year. This means, o f course, a 
heavier expense, but then one «'ould 
be a year ahead In getting returns 
alre.ady the Arst year

The poultry house should be located I This points to the fact that luc- 
falrly close to the other farm build I alfalfa seeding would give
Ipgs. and should be protected from I *r'***«*r hope of success than th*
the north winds, or It may be built a* i f o e  under unfavorable circum- 
a lean-to against the barn. Th# Idea j »»""«'«‘s. which Is Indeed true of alt 
Is to have the poultry bouse well I P'»“ *» »here roots,hare already pene-

trated the subsoil, a progression of 
deeper and deeper range becoming
possible.

lighted, dry. well ventilated and free 
from draught, and also fairly cheap.
One of the best house* for thl* climate 
Is the straw loft poultry bouse, built 
16 feet wide and any length desired.
This house has a peak or gable roof, is 
seven feet high from sill to plate, and 
has tbe south side made of one-third 
beards and the remainder one-half 
glass and one half curtain. Such a 
bouse Is not very expensive and an- I  Stop at the top of the bill and let 
awers the purpose very well for the your horse get breach.

“ O e i E R A L

average farmer.
Supposing tbe dry-farm has already 

a well established poultry depart
ment. then tho »'ork should be direct
ed toward Increasing Ihe returns by 
weeding out the poor layers, killing 
all the hens over two years old, and 
Increasing the average egg production 
per hen per year by carefully selecting 
the best layers and breeding only from 
them. In thl* way the i-oullry on the 
farm will give 25 per cent, larger re
turns In the course of a few years, 
and at the same time It wlll become 
an important factor In bringing dlver- 
slAed farming to the tronL

Cultivate Growing Crop, 
rnder seml-arld conditions, cnltl- 

vatlon I* of prime Importance In pre
venting the loss of moisture, as has 
already been explained In addition, 
cultivation Is of great value In kill
ing weeds, and In getting air Into the 
soil. The oxygen of the air Is neces
sary for the proper growth of the 
roots, and for the support of cer
tain bacteria which work upon nitro
gen for the uae of the plant. It uaed 
to be a saying that “cultivation la 
manure.” This statement today will 
hardly pass muster, but by conserv
ing soil moisture and by liberating 
plant food, the cultivation of th* 
crop account* for a wonderful 
crease In plant growth.

tn-

•etter Than a Good Rain.
.Wklle It has not been found peasl- 

bl* to make It rain, something even 
better has been discovered, and that 
Is that the moisture can be bottled 
up In th* soil. When a soli Is full of 
moisture, a* In the spring, th* evap- 
oraUon I* rapid. If the soli Is com
pact, amounting to about aa Inch a 
week. By stirring the surface, thus 
forming a soil mulch, this evapora
tion Is stopped and that moisture 
saved In the soli. This Is better than 
a good rain In tbe growing season and 
it has the further advantage of warm
ing up th* soil.

Th* PawRry HctM*.
If the poultry-house la oT*rcrow4*4. 

MU off toms of tho oMor bliffa. Koop 
otockod op with yoanc, thrifty Vnyata

Don't be afraid of getting tbs soil 
around the asparagus too rich.

Sheep do not drink much water, 
but what little they drink must be 
clean.

Equal parts of corn and oat* are 
hard to excel a* a grain feed for 
■beep.

Sheep ought to be kept because of 
the InAuenc* which they exert upon 
fertility.

Paint alt the wounds mad* In prun 
Ing with pure white lead and pure 
linseed oil.

A Iamb that la large and strong 
will stand weaning better, and also 
winter better.

Charcoal in piece* the sise of a pea 
or burnt cork once a week la good 
for all poultry.

The fungicidal^ value of lime-sul
phur Is increased by tbe addition of 
arsenate of lead

One advantage In keeping poultry 
la that they eat much that would 
otherwise be wasted.

Sheep are a persistent agency of 
Improvement to the soli of the farms 
on which they are kept

Poultry make good Insect destroy
ers for orcharda Hava tbe runs ex
tend Into the orchards when possible.

A bird that has been sick with any 
contagious disease la disquallSed 
from being either a safe breeder or 
mother.

Good sheep require good ear* t* 
maintain their excellence. - Poor sheep 
are always a burden upon th* rest of 
th* Aock.

It Is necessary to feed tk* breed
ing duck* liberally, yet at tk* aaa* 
time feed so aa to keep them active 
and healthy.

If all th* chickens and full-grown 
hono run togethor, tho otrongor chick
ens will got most of the feed and 
keep the others poor.

Pealtry Equipment.
Th* equipment required to operate 

a poultry department on a dry-farm 
aeed mot be very largo. All appllaaeed 
should ba aa stmpt* aa poaalhlaL Tha 
leas marhlaary about a poultry yard 
th* hattar It wlll brn Driaktag pans 
faad boppam, naat houaa and aa 
■honld be a* atmpl* as $■■■!> In

r
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e b c  i A i a m i  C h ie f*
PUILISrfED EVERY SATURDAY.

£atenNi at the poatoflii'e at Miami, 
Texaa, a* McoDd-claan matt«r.

ujkt IKJI.I.AK l ‘KR Y ear In A dvance

w iu :\

Japanese Emperor 
Shows Improvement.

Tol»io, July -.¡J. — K iirem e li a -  
niou «•aust<n>y the illuesa i.f M t-

I fliiLitu, the Kiui>eror, Lhi j^eiierallv

(Î. L
EDITOR AND PUbUISHER.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

j A hamhty citlxen once atrolled In 
I to the Bupreme court at Waah'.nElon I «h>>n an argument was being heurd 

, , , . , , , • . i and took a leat In the Inclosure re-;reluxc.l.bututtea.liuj,’ |.hyM.ja ix sj> I
, that while there is reason to ho «•' - teen there a few minutes an attend:ini 
!couruee.l the I'uhlic uiu-t wait a came over and aeked him: •‘Are >ou

week before aisurauees can bo fi ten | haughty person wasn’t, but h<

NO PLACE FOR HAUGHTY

C  E. HARRIS & C
Aged •arvltor’s Caution Couched with 

Llttlo Sentiment and Much 
Sense.

M

D E A L E R S  IN

O r ii  PRICKS:

1 or district olli'.es 
Kor I'ounty ofiices 
For Precinct oflice» ,

(t'u .h  in lulvallee.)

fló.lK».

ln  this column will be fourni the 
james of the j.arties who are cauili- 
‘iâtea for the varÍ4>iis olliccs in R ob

erts County.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector;— 
O. R. II \RI)1N 
Subject to the action 
the democratic I'riiuary. 
J. <:. RAMSAY.

re pecting the outcome-
The iiiiproveuieut notcil Siin>la' 

was maiutaine'l j -  stenlay aii l hiiile 
tins bv Court j'hysiciaus, which an 

* io  'JO 'P '‘***‘‘ * polh’e boxes an.l rnilwH) 
'$■ iMi throuifhout the empire, ii -

" ilicateil that the lualailiea from 
which the Kmiieror is su.Tering are 
uniliT coulrol, at learf te.upim rily. 
The latest bulletin, issue«! at •'> 
o ’cIvH'k this morning, gave the re
sults of pLysiciutis’ exaiuination 
iuikIc at .'''.dD a. m. It stateci that 
Ills Majesty had iM-eii uuable to 
sleep. i'Le temperature o f t’n< j a- 
tieut at that Lour was Ki'J. I.

of Tokio. July •J >” -D r. Mirua, pLy 
sician to the Kmperor, in an :ntt r- 
view this morning, admittt.l lha' 

Candidate for re-election ' the imperial laxtient had sutterid u 
P. W R o B E in S O X  aerious relajiee. Dr. Mirua ea\s hii
Suhjeet to the ai t iou o f tho patient's heart is weaker emi he

fears for its failure at any mon.ent

Washington, -luly 'J l.— Approv
ing individual action taken by ¡his«. 
masters of many large eiiit s. P o -t- 
master Oeneral Hitchcock has issneJ 
a general order which has the p o t -  
|K)se of checking the use of general 
delivery win<lows for carrying on f;ir 
tatiou anti claniiestine corres]M>nd- 
ence. .Any |icrsons who wish in til at 

I general delivery winilows, iusUrd 
of home a<ldressc8, may her. af er 
be required to give their n atou s

For County and District Clerk: — I , ,Many comp.amts have bee n re
J. K. M. KEXZIF., ; ceiveJ by the Piistuffice Department

Candidate for re-election. I that servi'-e at general d iliie ry
8<ssidi1 Term, i windows was being im priperly use«!

Subject to the action of the ' by minora, purtieularly young gills,
dem ocratic primary. ! lud by residents ordinarily crveii

J liy mail carriers.
I'niler the |>ottal regii! itions.

> iKistiuasters may reijuire all p irsui s

«lemix'ratic primary.

C \ R L  R R tloK s 
subject to tbe action of the 
democratic primary

For Tax Assessor;—
K. A. c o f k e f ;

Candidate for re-election, 
Secoml Term. 

Subject to the action of 
the democratic prin.ary. 
T.\S CROW SON.

For County Judge.—
.1 K. KINNKY,
Candidate for lU'-< lection. ;

Secon 1 Term.  ̂
.Subject to tiie aitmu of tbe 
democratic primary

to fiiruish in writing their iiauiea

For County treasurer:—
11. K. RAlPiD,
Caudiilate for Re-election.

Se«’iiu«l Term. 
DAN KIVLKHKX 
Subject l o t h j  action ofth« 
DemiHTatic primary.

and a«ttlrc.ssas and statements of 
their reasons for iweferring t'> re 
ccive their mail at the geniT.d deiiv 
ery. In addition, iniuors niiy o.i re 
t|uired to furnish the uantes i,f theii 
parents, that they inny be i'«lifiisi 
slid have an uppurtiiuily lu nitro 
tho delivery of mail to their c lildret.

Postmasters at offices not having 
I city carrier servilo may uoli.'y tht 
parents of imiiors in all i*;-.linces 

I where it appears to them th it the 
1 minors are u iug the geueral lehv-

For Democratic Representative ‘ obtain mail umter objecli inalile 
124th Legislative District:— I conditions.

R. !.. I K M PLK IO X. 
W ellington. Texas.

.Miami uee'Is cleaning up.

OUEENSLAN'j'S WATER VREES

Don't forget the elei-tion an<l vote 
for your man.

Wiss Provision of Nature That Is One 
of the Curiosities of the 

Region.

.lust visit the elevators and 
•ee the wheat and yow ll »ant to get 
into the business of wheat raising.

plains.

One of the curiosities In natural bis 
tory In the colony of (JtieenslaiKl Is 
ihe provision by nstiirn of a supiily of 
water In the roots of certain trees 
On these roots the aborigines ;ornier 
ly deiiendej for th' lr water lor sev 
ernl months of the year.

liRst Weilniisdav, the g<iver»>ment several binds of l.'ecs in
,, , . tiueensland from which wa*«r can
thermometer registered 101 «legre«- i,« obtained. Including three species 
in the afternoon. Some hot for the , of eucalyptuB, and the kurrajon r The

eucalypti conalsts of a gum. which Is 
the largest of the back count!" trees. 
» box and mallee. The first n.-med is 
the most preferred, as yield ng the 

This tree roseiO' 
hies the red gum In apjiearaiiee. the 
leaves being a little narrower and of

T he honor of Texa.s is at sinke -  
show how you stami by your ballot, greatest quantity. 
Speak out boldly by voting for un- 
tramrueled alili capable public olii- 
cíala

a silvery color. It grows chi .ly on 
sandy or light loamy soil and «brows 
out numerous lateral roots at a depth 
of about nine Inches from the tur 
face of the ground Tho poslilon of 
these roots was ascertained 1 y the 
blacks by repeatedly Jabbirg the

The Christopher brick mill build
ing is almost completed, an«l they 
are now iustalliug their machinery.
They have a good building ami th e ; of a spear or sharpen« ; stick

most modern ami conveniently ar- about, , . , •', , »lx or eight feet from the trrnk of
range«] system of elevators we Lave the tree. The soil was then removod 
seen. I *bh  a wooden shovel for so: le 2(l

• feet or more and the ro«ft cut off at
Niiue time ago two men represent- T***? * “ * “ P,1 . . .  , . 'cnEths of about 18 Incfcca. the

iiig themselves to he salesmen o f  ̂bark knocked off and the lengths stood

look out bis card with a flourish and 
handed It over.

' The attendant reoelved the card 
i gravely, carried U to tbe clerk, »ho 

glanced at It and gave some liistruc 
tions.

A moment later the haughty cltlren 
was touched on tbe shoulder and T  
asked to retire. "V'

"W hy?" he asked. "I sent up my 
card. It usually gives me a seat In 
any court In tho land.“

"Certainly," said the attendant:
"but please retire." fv

The haughty citlxen did retire . 1« 
When ho got out in the corridor be _  
fumed and fussed a bit.

"Sir," admonished tho aged n. grr I 
at the d«>or, who has been th« n f«u , 'j;*. 
many years, "think It over. D. n't dc ' 
no perslflagln' 'bout that eo’t. It you ■ ^  
should git In contempt of them you 
ain't got nobody to appeal to but 
Ood.‘ —-Saturday Evening Post.

Staple and'Fancy Groceries

Rhone N o . 18  
^or Choice Goods  

tor
Y our Table, or 

C u lin a ry  D e p a rt- 
. m eat

Free  C ity  D e live ry

fí:píííii/ii

,PLEASURE TO BE PAIO FOR

Hew Wise Mother Directed Little 
Daughter’s Steps in Ways of 

Common Sensa.

Sbr wai a very little maiden, and 
«he thought that Willy Smith, whom 
«he met at a party, was tho very nic- 
•st boy she had ever seen.

"Mummy," »he told her mother the 
uorning after the party. "I want to 
write every day to Willy Smith; I 
«aid I would."

“ All right, dearie," was the cheerful 
reply.

A very Inky letter went off that day 
to Willy Smith. Put the next day, 
when the small damsel had finished 
writing her missive, she looked up at 
her mother.

‘ ‘Must I pay two pennies every time 
I write to Willy Smlthr’ she asked, 
plaintively.

"Why. of court«, darling," ttld the 
mother.

"But If I pay two pennies every 
day to write to Willy Smith. I won't 
have any pennies of my own."

“No. that Is true."
"Mummy,’« In a pb-odlng voice 

'won't you give mo two pennies for 
my letter?"

"No. dear. I don’t care to v.rite to 
VVllly Smith. Why ahould I SP nd my 
pennies on him?"

"Then." with a sigh. "I tjtink 1 won’t 
write any mr\n to Willy Smith. I'd 
rather have my pennies."

The modern parent *«cir« to be 
adopting Herbert Spencer's advice— 
to leave the children to h.- i laigbt by 
the p«iDaltles that life Inflicis.

liJ
■jü

%

W e have the exclusive sale o f the famous line of**ALT( 
G O O D S ” canned Fruits, Berries, Vegetables, Cereals,

T h ere Is N on e O th er Q u ite so  g o o d  as th e  “ ALTOM  G O O D S ’ ’

Corn Chops, Bran &  Feed Sti
F R E E  C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y R H O N E  M o . 18

C.l«:. I IAKHIS&CO.

Monday.—Be 
tnd persistent.

TH NK EVERY DAY.

accurate, p r -c lc i:.

Tuesday.—Uemenibor that wha: one 
man has done another run dn. if he 
but And tho way, fit himself f«ir the 
loumoy, and travel It.

Wednesday.—Ixok at the hli.I f it i 
average rewar.ls of the callln«; you 
propose to a«Iopt. and if tbe : a.ve 
efforts In some rvther direction wm.lj ■ 
have a brighter prospect, e jose th« ' 
fatter.

Elktns^Fineh w h e n  y o u

— T I I K  T A I l . o R . ' i —

rlt'uuinj'amJ !.adifsi
work H »«iKfiallv.

Idimiilrv otKv a w«H«k; ««allcxl' 
for aiul «IpliviTad.

Thursday.—Mind .vour own hiisl 
ness. Your liuslncss wi’U not mlt.'l It
self, and nobody will mini It for you

UP TO d a t e  DErlNITIOnS.

A FaluiCer—Ore of ux. ,

A Simpleton—The other f. ;low .'

An .\dmlltedly Wise Man -Oa» tvho 
Is diad.

I’la;.—The sort of lal-.or. we fall to 
rvcugnlxo as such. '

A Glafts House— Tho,one youuar.d I 
tro trying to hide.

W H I T E  DEER LANDS
' 400 .000  Acres of Land In the Pan-
. haiiJIf (if TexaN for sale t<> t at* ac- 
t'.ial settler. O ne-tenth  cash and 

i halan-.'e «m long time and low rate
__ of interest. These lands are a

Friday.—There are no doubt cx- p."rt o f the section o f the I’ .ii’ hati- 
cepilons to every rule, so when y,.u .He that took the sw eeps ’ a k f p n /e  
rtrd a man able and willing to fsl:h- „
fully mind your bitsIneKS for you, ond
your business is bijr er «-.gh to rc-.-l - Hair. For .ull particulars and 
his help, realise that you hav- n trei«- . Jescriptixe painiihlet apply lo T -l> . 
ure, and recollect that be is jv in:tn .,f h O H A R T . A /.-nt. P om m  le v . 
Intellluence, capable of knowing wben ! 
he 1» Justly or generously trea'r I. r«- j 
otherwise. j

Seo Rondell

lÆbor—The sort uf 
leslre to engage in.

play wet diva’i

A ReprehcnKlU’.e Plnner- 
bss been caught, at It.

Otiq xfho

Saturday.—Beware of the «nrn who 
la only acting the «act of tl.e ' •Nicd 
and fal'bful servant.” ,

r.iicday.—TMr.lc w-ttb eaui’ou. act 
with di-elslo--., and n« vet lose coiira;;«» 
—l/?ndv-n Auiwers.

I

Virtue— A fragmentan- garmotit that 
w*r wear only In spots.

.\ Critic—One who tells ho-e; to do 
iblngs that he could not do -— Sat 
'«'rancisco Call.

j -Miulllî
I hoiliH'S.

iiftsu mon* reti I

Special Notice '
W e will make you tbe sniuc |irii't-H j 

mill terms on ( ins-eries i.ffrri«! by - 
Kaiieas City, Oiii.-iba, or any mail 
•irib.-r boiive, «ir niiy f«riH«cry j.e«bll«-f. 
'..'<>m|i'it-e our priet-s iiiid got tliu 
proof. K .ilarriH A  Co. tf

For Sale
The Choice of o Husband

unit purebiuier, l.TlI 
Ì \ < ar o!«l iT-¡;Í8l<;ie>l

hopes by tiiking l>r. Kiiitr’a I.iio i ’iili*. • 
New streugth. filli' compii xirn. pur'| 
bn-atli, clieerfiil »)iiril» tb'ng-i Uniti 
wiii m«-n foliowlh. ir u » -. Fasi, rat.-, i 
aure, L’.Tc. Central Ur.ig Hturo.

aome K'rocary fimi tip nort’ i, »old 
several farmer.« ou tbe »outb plains

The Leather Bottle Inn.
On tho Dover roa«t at Nopfhfleet 

Just where the old rt»ad. down whiel 
David Copperfleld 'trudg.-d .Jii hli 
weary pllgrimaga to Ibiver, .rreaki 
away on Ita teu/porary partir.!« iron 
what Is now- tho main road, ir .tri olr
Inn named th/.. !>>ather I lotti«. Ovei , ra ta# i i . n
the door hanv a verlUDle leat tt-r boi UP. W O lC O tt 1)001100 
He. The 'uninitiated Dickens an 1« I , , , ,,
momentari.ly deceived Into th » belle.'! '**’• biude \'i'ic-"lt, Ibo well
that here Is the Ix'niher B.ttcle oi i known «ye. nose, r.-ir nini tl.ronf

TZi::rT\r.t '
oillo«i farther on. Neverthel«-« , thb 
Is One of the few "real Dicki-iis Inns’ 
skill remaining. lyickene, when on hb 
long country tramps, oft.-n tuned it 
there for refrethaient, and tbe chali

111 loth t I 
bea.l of 1 hmI

is lo«i irojiortaiit u niaUei for a wr,m:.«i i „ „ . j  siiortborii
bulls. .Vpply lo W .l) . .lonU-ii,

Undertai
Suppiiei

Coffins, 
Caskets, 
Trim m ingt 
B u rls l Rt 
Shroudcs,\

A g e n t for M ont 
end C e m etery  

Ing.
o . A . D A  v n

nhono maa mt/aMI

lo b o  banilii-ui'l» d by v.i Bkiii-»f, I .«i.l 
, blood «>r foul breath, .-\vulil t'..-- - k di

ll tf I ’niiipn, T ex .

he nstiulty ootupk-d 1s still to b-'
—prlcelms In the eyes of the boat.- i 
l«n iioa  Cbronicis. I

.'\mai ilio.
Miuiiii lite Gtb unii Tib of .Vui/iiht. 
Dr. Wob-ott i-omcs pr« j'ai-nl tti tost 

, lU'.l treat cyc.i-ii'bt HU«l bi-ariiij .̂ 
R emt-inlM-r tlic ilnies. .Yu îist I! ami 
7. onice w'itb tbo Minii.i Drug Co.

Ite&'d the Chief's ads
>Liaiiii necils waler workson end In some receptarle to contain

water In many caaes the black.used 'a u d  «Irnínatre svateiii 
. • •'«« “ »He of the entire skis of the ' 'T A IIia g e  syslem

a b i l l o f  KT-x-erie» aml ll.eii lol.T  mal» waiiaby Aa so«,n aa all these ' ---------------------
Ibetu if tbey wouM jMiy ea*,b, tbey , •**''' placed on end the opera I Miami neeils morewould semi a premium almost eimal ***'’ plac«>d, i

, . , , I a /r. moufb, ani br a f3U (l hoiiH<*s
III value to tbe goo.ls Ix.ugbt. The vigorous jiuff expelled the rst lalning i
farmers agree«!, and paid ni-inejr in | »'“ •er The sixe of the roots chosen '
advauee, Hberiff Riiiiisev iia-« s l«d- ' **,*** **** **'*'̂ *' thick- | Irony of Fats.

. . .  . , . ,1  . . . . .  r.’ .’’.i:!; „7: ::'z i r  "s:-..;'";’?
I bey have the tiiouey, tbo feptiior' ®’'“« contain little or no water.

ms.iiosp

bas ootbing. It pava lu trade at ' fle«*"*friim clear, ecol, aod
koms with nwrebaaU tbatodt«rtÍM . «M U. j

begged to be sllowcd to die :«. i 
death), was claimed by Uea.«t d; 
oa tba top step.

Speciul Notii-c — We will meol any ' 
' pri'-es oil merchiindise of Lbc rame 
¡eliiHH litui griide tbut is pivon by the 
' iiuw prune |ie<bller in town or by 
any olii« r mereliuut sbipi'icg gixids ¡ 
in. Locke A .'«on. i

Notice
.'VII )>.ahKÍng tliruiigli my pasture 

I must slop, RH I positively will not 
I ill-nv it liny longer. O. .\. Davis.

Subscribe for TH E  
C H IEF. $1 per year in 
advance.

•»-^W.M.COTK
M iam i, Texi

Farm Loans 
life Insuranc

With the American Ni 
Galveston

Farm Loar
I am preparetl to lunn 

buy vendor's lien nolei.| 
write J. W.

MoVieetie, 1

hJlJ
Socrccd cyeryt))itig elic in 1«.
In nervo«]» proeiiratKjn anil female* 
weakncf^ea ihcjr nr« tV.e r\X] rr.ne 
remedy, «• thousrr.ds bava sc^ufi d.
FOR KIONE'T. LIVER/.NO 

8TOWIACH TSO JärtC
ft Ja ij># ben; Ir.edk ine rv. r C'*ld 

i/ver a tocriir..

O R A U G H O N *S  m U Si
P R A C T IC A L  c o i

rtaclie» lkK:Lkeeping, Ranking. Feiimausbip, Coin* 
mereiul law, Sbortband, Toneb Tyqiewriting aiiJ] 
kindled rubjrctH. We seriira lbc p.initiou for you asj 
soon as coiD])elent. More calls for graduates tliaij 
we cou aupply. Write for FRKK cutalogue and p»r« 
ticubirs tiKlay. C. HO.MFJR WILKMAN, Bo* «73 

Amarillo, Texas.

^ '.«Ä '̂ «/<««*>■ ’ ¿

V.:



PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

t i

/ /

V U
VtoM l

OR. J. H. K E L L E Y
Physician and Surgeon

S|>ccial attention given tu Obtletri <. 
and difcasei o f children.

Office at Miami Drug Co.
— Phone 33

P. L. SH ELTO N  
\Phy»le ian  and Surgaon

OMC«* At ('«»iiiinrrriAl Hotel.

-MIAMI TEXAS-

DR. M. L. GUNN
Physician and Surgeon

SECRET SOCIETIES.

liami Ltxlne No. 48, Independent 
)rder of Odd Fellows, meet in 
(teir own Hall each 1 uesday night. 

Oscar Ryan, N. G.
T. H. Mashburn, Secy.

Moriah Encampment .No. 85, I 
>. O  F.. meets every 2nd and 4th 

^turday nights of each month.
W. W. l>avis, C. P. 

Roy Trowbridge, Scribe.

 ̂ Pavement Paragraphs ^
^  The Comings and Goings of You and Your Neighbors ^

I
Scb tlitmu I’uhU ut tliu White 

lioiise.

Office at Central Drug Store

Miami -  Texas

J .  E. KINNEY, 
Attorney-At- Law,

MIAMI, TEXAS.

Abstracts of Title Made and 
Examined

K. Ewing. J. C. Dial

S W IN G  A  D IA L
Att9rH 9ym -At-Lm w,

, eiviL eoumr nmAcrioa
orrier. in crNNiNt.Hcii uriLniNu 

ailami -

|. A. Mead J. A. lIoIiaeH
Abetractur Attorney ut law

Mead &. Holmes
Lbetrseta made Titles esaiiiine<1
tutary public .Miami, T'exaa.

Miami Lodge No 80;. 
A h & A .V\, meetj 
night of First Fri
day of each month

J. K. McKenzie, W. .M.
J . E. .Marshall, Sec.

(oyal Arch Chapter, 265,
iieet nignt of Third Friday in each 
nontli. M. E Baird, H. P.

W. S. Tolbert, Sec.

Jed Deer Camp, M. W. A
No. 13193

Meet 4U1 Thursday night of each 
lontli

Oscar Ryan, \ . C .
T. F. Mashburn, Clerk

Miami Homestead No. I60(>
iBrotherhood of Ameri

can Yeomen.
|M«ot on Kvt.ry l» l FrMay Nmht.

J. M. (iiiKiHUV, Foreman. 
iOY Tkowiikiouk, Cori'espomlont.

Miami Lodge No. ^36 
K of P., meet the night 
of the First and Third 
Fridays of each month.

"p T l . Shelton. C. C.
N. S. Locke, K. of R. & S.

/lA  Miami Camp A  
V’ I WOW N o.900J

meets 4th Saturday night of each 
month.

H. M. Anderson, C. C, 
A. R- Trowbridge, Clerk.

Miami Council No. 1783

Knights & Ladies SCCÛRITV
Meet on Evury ;¡nl SatiiHuy night.

J. O. K.vmsay. I'reslileut.
Mre W . K. Kw i .nu , FinandiT.

J. 11. Holnieis vibitbd in Aiuurillu 
this week.

Iludgi) liia<ler repuira ut \V. W. 
Duvia iV Co.

3V. R. Kwing returned from IJal- 
las Moiidav.

Uol,oi"iOB ( ji. ui.i.ca '.u le  iLe 
pr'ce inullerH.

Cull at the Hume Jlukeiy to gei 
your daily brtad.

•More of the aame gouda f..r l> <n- 
muiiey ut Osborne's.

J. C. Diul made a buainesH trip 
tu Cuuudiau, Monday.

Newt Locke Jr., now Ima^the 
whileat hoiiho in town.

A very good ahower of r»iu fell 
hero tVeduthday night.

All of our altorueya were out of 
town Monday luoruiug.

Let the White IIouho LiiinherCu. 
liguro on that lumber bill.

For Sale—Two large plow huraea; 
one mile east of Mubeetie,

liOuk over the Chief fur the men 
who have auiuethiug to aell.

Hereford bulls f*r aale. .\ddreKa 
W. ii. Coble, Miami, Texas.

HATS—.See them and get prieea 
at Oalmroe'aJx'fure you buy.

lutereHt in *be election wan running 
high in the city uf .Miami, Friday.

.John Henry of Pampa was a bus- 
iueH8 viHitor in the city Tuesday.

W. K (jermun it now located In the 
Tubbt building at Canadian, Texaa.

C.L. .Addiaou, the photo man, will 
be iu Miami July 13 and August 17.

See tbe White House Lumber Co. 
for lime, hriek, eenient and pluaUr.

Invitation are out for a Character 
Party at X. F. Locke's Friday niglit.

(Carauterd all wool Buitu at <>a 
borne's and at priceu you cun not 
l)«at.

W. C. Scott ¡8 building a new 
reaideuce in the Christopher addi
tion.

See the White House fur Baker 
Perfect liarbed Wire and Anieriean 
Fence.

(ilaafl, all sizes uud double 
strength at the White House Luui- 
l>er vo.

I.()e Xewmau of Pampa is visifing 
his graudparonts, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. 
L. IJiivis.

Don't forget than W. U. Corman ii 
ItR'aied in theT'ublis building at Caiiu- 
dlan, Texas.

MaHfer .1. P. Osborne Jr, is anew 
gtiest at the In me of Polk OslK>nin 
since July *J0.

H. J. Newman and wife made a 
visit of several days iu Oklaboiua, 
returning last Saturday.

Bcv. S. l‘. Clement, nephew of 
Rev. .1, W. Whatley. \va.s/visiting 
llrolher Whatley Wednesday.

You can save money by buying 
Furniture, Shoes, Clothing aud 
(¡loves at Oiborne’s Cash Store?

\ few good Work mules aud work 
horses for sale. Will sell for good 
notes on short time. W. F. Patton.

For Dr. Illosstr'.s Catarrh Ueiii- 
edy, that will cure any ease of enf- 
arrb, see V. H. Matthews, Miuiui.

(l.L.Addison, tbe photo man, will 
lie in .Miami July 13 and again on 
.August 17. Uemeiuber the dates.

For Sale— Â second hand wagon; 
has lieeu riui about two weeks; in
formation at Cook’ s wagon yard. 
Noah Harwell. •

3V A STE D—fierraan millet sea<l. 
.Mail us sample and state bow much 
you have to offer aud we will make 
you a bid, sacked f. o. b. your sta
tion nr delivered at C^uadian, Tex. 
The Gei'luch Mercantile Co.

The ‘ ‘ N e v e r  Substitutors. ”  
tVben you come to our store for

We handle all kinds of repairs, 
(.'all on W. W. Huvis .V Co.

Try l>iainond-K flour and he a 
regular uwr of it. l.o<-ke Sous 

I’or .Sale Kafir corn and alfalfa 
hay at PhiljKjtt’s Elevator. 0 « 

We still give B|ieciul diisiouiit on 
furniture for cash, Locke A .Sons.

The singing schoul eonduch.U by 
I’ ruf. Hice closeil NVednesday evuiing.

F.xtra good yearling Jack fur sale 
ctieap. .See W, (Í. plier,
.Miami, Texas. ."»•.‘ ••Jt

Judge (ire..ver returue'l last N.il- 
unlay from mi exleiuled speaking 
tour 111 the iiilerest of Judge K.iiii 
sey.

J. K. Webster of the South iVaius 
and eiiiididate for shintf of (iriiv 
county visited tiie eilitors' sui.ctuiii 
hist Sttifurduy.

Fred (.'iid.l, who has for the |>asi 
several inuuths lieeu the baker ut 
the Hurrah reblaurent, has returned 
tu A'uariilu

!.. (Í. Laden, formerly of this

kTsexfinst:

r . c ,  8
DRUGS anti lyiEDiOlNcS, Toilet articles, Etc

THE OENISSl DK STGBE,
-  C  S, SElIiEP, Prop— 

.J¡:W EU:iJ ,\.ND WATCH IJI:PA!Ri:k‘.
fAijnii > f » Texjs.

Èiarxaaanonr.rjuaÊOi.: r

We always curry u full line of place, but now of .\iuuriilo, wii» 
staple and fancy groceries. Locke trausaetiug business b .re Wedues-
& Son.

We will meet any mail uidbr 
houses price on furniture. Locke 
Ji: Sous,

-lust received a new line uf fur- 
aituie. Come and see fur yourself 
liocke .V Sous.

Cull anil see our k.sllir Leader: 
will eut from 30 iu. to (j ft. height. 
\V. W. Davis A t.o.

<lay and Thursdav.
Mrs. Dr. Jackson aud her luother, 

w'iii visit -St. I.uiiis i(ud points 11 
Illinois for thd next few weeks, Thi 
(,'hief will go to her addresH

Aller Aiigust Ist, I will hâve a prae- 
' tieal jeweler under luy emplujm .nt al 
lhe < entrai Drug Store, and ali work 
guaraut>-ed. ( 'entrai Driig Store. +t

Mr. < ook, the jeweler of Iliggins
who has lHs?n here repairing watclu' 

W e have a special price on canned helping in the singinir a*, tie
fruits of all kinds. Come in and ; ‘  Ube. nacle, left Friday for hi-

' nome.
neo. Koitke k Sous. , f . .

j Jack Meati, Logan Coff'.-e, D̂ n Kiv- 
Baled Hay, new aud sweet; at j leheu and K, F.. Teague went to Mob. e. 

lialer t<t( per tun, delivered at Miami ' tie Thnraday evnuing to help confer

The Primary Election 
Saturday

It is not onlv the privilid I.ot 
j the duly of ow ry ib iiuHial lo vote 
; Satuiduy. \ ou ciii.i ot hnM a voice 
j in the sia** 111 d di-tii.-t uric-is un
less you » '.press that ehie'ee l.y the 
liallut on tilt! 'J'lh be uuH' the iiicu-

; luatioii ill TeMis 111. tins :be t iic:)oii«
j of llio.-i who ri* iv! i:. li 111 Hi-.

1 tlemoerat, corne o it Sntuni.iy ;i:. ! 
I "Ost your vote 1 ir your t boic.- i 
I vuii are not a derins-r it nod •: . ii'it 
' mean to HUp|sirt the iioiuiiie: ti e

lerutK-rati.'pirty. yo 1 liiv" n» v.te 
•‘oliliug.

l le -p t .
T. ,M. (.■iiiiiiing'n iM.

I," I t ; r - li.'DER THE GHClzWD
■1« Comminity In Aystriari 
iond Has it& Hon e in 

Ancient Mine.
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$11. W, C. Christopher.
While at the Home Bakery don't 

forget to put lu your order for trees 
a.s well as cakes and pies.

Miss Ophelia and Mr. Alfred .M. Ake ' “ »f attention to the able
spi-aker. Rev. Freeman.

seveeal degrees iu the Ma.-onic frster- 
olty at that place.

Tbe noting at the « lirlstiun Talsr- 
uai'le closed Thursday niglit. Coisi 
crowds attended the services each t‘vcn-

aru giving lumo of their friends a 
Tiuuae party at Uio rancli this we.‘k.

V. it. Burks of Amarillo, secre
tary uf the Panhandle .Sub-irriga
tion Ci>., Rpeut a few days iu ìliami 
this week.

FI. FI Lomax of .Meridian, Ter as. 
cousin of Mrs. B. Z . WiMiams stop-

Tlie Woman's Home Mission S<e 
ciety, about ‘Jil in mimlier, were en
tertained by .Mrs .1. F'.. Ihalgers,
tVeduesiluy afternoon. Plenty of 
refreshments were served, and all 
report a very enjoyable time.

Mr. J. A. Hisroer. our former efCoIent 
printer left Friday evening of last weeklied over in the c.tv last ...aturduv

, .. , * '  I for i leborne, Johnson countv, wtieie
and .Sunday. .  1 ho has a position, but the »T t train

If you are not a regular customer | brought us .Mr T. C. Alverson, anoth- 
of ours give us a trial and* see (or er good printer and the Chief sriil go 
yuursetf (hut you can save mouey. *̂ *̂ *'* “ “ *“ ' ‘7
Locke iV Sous. I *̂''*'* Hickman gave a

birthday party to a number of her 
little friends

“ Drinks.”

l.'iOo.iMH) to loan on ranch prop . ,
ertiea iu central aud west Texas ‘B « fn e » '» M ednewlaj 1 refreshiii''
Fred K. Haynes. 30.-, Wilson Build- i

rx II utflicioua refretbmeDU. rLoso litlUg, DrIjiis, lexaH, \
tie folks greatly enjoyed Miss Mar 

l>abr Oraou—*Alin08t new lUby I  ̂ . a s -  * » • » # ̂ * genite « eutertaiument ami wihIi fur
Ciraud Piano for »ale. See pian> at 11  ̂ « i i ♦ *i i ^1 her maoT more impnv nirihtiavH.
NV. W. Davi»'reaideDce. Write H- .
!.. Dunkle of Mobeetie. !

nier vacation, but while awav she 
Dr. H. H. Allndge, formerly of ,,,

Fort Worth, but late of 
wa. here prospecting the past week. |
He has a farm out near town. |

Mr. and Mrs, F.lkius of t iood -' j,upii,( p,.,,,
night, father and mother of .Mrs. their next year. Mrs. Hwing intemls 
Dr. Kelley, have spent the week in lu secure two or three niemhers of 
.Miami visitiug their daughter.

F'or first class work in painting or 
pajicr banging, II. O. Coffee can do 
it. That is my only trade, therefore 
I have a right to know it. 7 JO 3t

W jen are you going to Land the 
Chief that dollar you owe'? Beiiiein- 
lier, there is to lie no cussing the 
aditor till your subscription is paiih.,

A imintcr to do your )iainting is 
ns essential as a carpenter to do tbe 
carpculor work. H. O. Coffee is a 
painter by trade. All word first 
das'. r»i-lt

M. C. Davis, brotber of J. ii. Da
vis, left for bis home iu Missouri, 
Tuesday. But liefore going, con
tributed two dollsrs tu keep the 
Chief going.

F'rozen Dainties! When you want 
a nice, cold, refreshing drink, visit 
our soda fountain. We study tu 
please your palate, and always have 
soinetfaiug that will please your fan- 
cy on a hot day. Central Drug 
Store.

Mr. Fryer, who has lieeii living on 
' the south plains for a few mouths load- 
led his car today to return to Ids old 
I home at Stovensvifle. .Mr, Fryer said 
that be cuuld nut sell his property at 
Stuvcnsville and could nut runt hen.-, »0 
his return.

Send your children to our store. 
We want their conlideuce and we 
want your business. We will tako 
as much |>aius to wait upon your

the laiiit musical talent .sho can ob
tain to visit .Miami next year for tl.e 
Iveiielit of niusiu lovers of the little 
city.

The 7th Annual Contest for the 
Frier Medals will be held at >hady 
Nuuk Bauch, Aug. ‘J(l-JI-‘Ji. .Vny 
teams re.siding iu thu 3ltli .liitliciiil 
Distriet, is iuviteii tu enter this con
test.

(Jnalitications for anti-cigarette 
medal buys under IH years, who do 
not smoke cigarettes or use tobacco 
iu any form.

These medals are given to oticrur- 
age the Ivoys to obstaiii from the 
use of whiskey or tolvacco a’ld play 
clean liase ball.

Anyone in symiiatby with this

In a few Kaiialary hints é-r w lik 
ing men. Dr. Barker giv.-s ;h Í .|- 
owiug: It is better to ahsia'ii from
beer altogether, ui:>l spcu.l tlu- 
money for m oie f.sid ai.,1 l.i tier 
.'lothing, Insteal of intoxo lut-, 
there arc various n^rciahh* drinks 
vvhioli uro eoiin ev o f  iioiirish'ii. nt 
as well. If a little rice i-i ivii.l.ed 
in cold water, and the*: Ih. !( ! in a 
goo.1 deal o f Muter, the llui.l, if 11 
little sugar is idirti'd .Ip with it. is 
i pleasant slid niitrilious drin ' lu 
winter •( may lie taken v«,irii. ; in 
summer, co ld ; fo r a  -U'i.iik .' drink. 
i)uy an ounce of citric acid, w ind: i-. 
hy no iiieaiiB expensive, a id  put a 
sniuU (|uautity o f  this in ili li 
w afer--just acid ciiougii to ni ke i‘ 

I Lev I **’*** pleasant — ti'e Imvciagc i « vi rv 
The rice stru ced fr 'in 

the boiling imiy I... used as f.«, 1.
little uatnieul tsiilpil i'l w-iter 

with a little Bucar added, g.v. -i :i 
gmsl drink. When you havi !n¡ivy 
work to do the Is-st drink is .1 th'a 
oatmeal gruel with a little suyir. ,\ 
(juarter uf a pound -if oiitrnr ,1 tu 
two or three (jiiarls'.f ivater, ; , . onl 
lUg to the dcniiinds uf thirst, . '̂loiil.l 
1)9 well boiled, then an ounce or .in 
ounce and a l.ulf of l.ro . n 'ig 1. 
•iilded. If the grin I is t«..' t' ; •! 
•i.ld more water. It .■ ■ 111 li.* s.tr;iiin d 
through u t:n< si> vc, tint it rJe.ii-.i 
lie Uiile.l until il i.- a gruel B fore 
you drink it, stir the (iilmcil v>ell 
through the liipiid. V >ti wi'i I : I 
it not «inly <piciich"s llnr-', h it v. li 
give yo't more strength atei 1. •or- 
ilice than any otlier dri ik. I is 
literally Imlh fo .l and dr i'' . It 
•an tie merely mixed with <■ n I wi- 
tcr, iiut it should he buil, <I to I. . 
the best re.sults. l'ora iinTc iiu'ri- 
tio'is driii'z, increiise the oainn .1 to

»'••ft ' - . - • .,a*
cl< - ,i : : Ih' . ■

. -1 : c y. ... . -
‘I. : • 1' iifil. d In -> S' . ' J
*  '■  i "  lit : a r';C y  .¡i
;■ i It rijilwajr li,.. - ,
vMi, 1 g.' min.. 11,. ; : ¡¡-..i
g o  il).;V- -.ri. ind <e r . 1:,
InK. iind I t In the: r ; s • 
retil-n to ■: fOT, n J , , , 
baraaln.-: (•.‘-.Il.pr: v I-i«'.' n-
lih.nle of tile - '
in til” xu!t rs. r j i in i i ,” -  y'l 
:'T. This.. ecti'Ts n .
0: il-: .if yenr.s i-an to y-rt r i
n,;- vkl.it }» /lio« lì'iB
tT-i.' tif fjjr. I I . : i i i > ? r u  ft»
t' « V :y  b/.itorM. leirvî,*̂ ’ f  a Airv«»
* k-. fh ‘ w.-i'.-r t.f nt.li li is trniAíOíul;
ft-lli.ps O Ptid Iti -TOÎÎiM
- ;it. i-ri'lilt nnü f'S-W'Shiv#* *.r it
to li«!'» tip th*' ;îi!r,o. ihut V«<î4-
tor»- mir't innk- up a prirt;̂  nf rt 
-0  und p"v X s .u c i  to
til Ir r  r NT. |,- .-4 fVenr ZZ*
UfU d -1 to :!■ f:.u Î it M
111 I (F.-x* t* - i. , M - i
•tÛTl- -

i

t ’ .r
t;.-  ̂
*1 IT**
•ii' : .-i

• ! I »C’ a- 
- ll i:l- 
:;r the

SCVEREI!'\'S gf the region

Splendidly Led Eifcoona Ate drops 
in N gen» Sa T- it N,- '

Gave Up Fjrrrlog.

T-. r ! r y  :x r l  . .f Nlf. Ix. si li!  es
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Mrs. A. Murck an<l Mrs. (ieorge 
Wilke enlertaiued a iiuiiiImt oI 
friends Saturday evening aL the 
Murch home, oomplimeiitary to the 
Misses Taylor of tieorgotown. Tlie 
evening was spent playing “ 12” . 
Iceil grape juce was served through
out the eveuiiig, aud at the close of 
(he games, ice cream and cake was 
served.
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Knhl Müttlan.l. a frank. free an>) un* 
vpoih'd >'uunK PLUaJt-lpíila K'rh '• inkj’n 
tu lili' Coh»va*i'i mountain» l»y 't^r ufn le 
ÍU>f»rrt MaillHii‘1 Jamen Arníntrií»«, 
Maniand’n p-ot. fn.l» ín Ion 
H i» iH rniHlent »ootííf  th
• ho h**HiUtt ». and A rm an -.n n  n - ■* 
on hu»m«H* w1tti‘»*it a >'= tr. aM«**!  
Knid heara fh nt..r\ -»f a >. i.u inK  enkrl- 
m-er NewlxiM. a :  •*•■ aif»- f» II t»! a .‘Un 
and aaa * > a»TS'.i>'N hurt i*«* ana
ct«ni|H*lled t<» ai •- ! **r to prevrht ‘ er be-
Ina h\ wol\*‘a a-  I h** a*'nt for
help Ktrkh. t‘ -  ..Id «ui • a h«> lejía 'hr
«J<»ry. !;• .1 a p?» k.i*c»‘ of l.ti»*ra
ahioh “:*» na’ s aer -n th. ■'» 1 1
aonian'* b ^!' S - - rr -̂ta ll'»' lelt*T> ;*i l 
ar K rKlo = ■ »1 k^í pa Ih.ni \\ hile
balhira in r  atr- »m Km.l In .*t-
tatkt'd h> i: Itê ir, aiil« ' :íin--i» n ’ nly 
ah<*l A si trni to thn a ’'  * terror
A audd«-“ .l.yuft irunaf.'rn. Iir--«.k 'ni*- 
raainK t'.r’ 'til a !  h h Knld íti*-.
(fofn« ahir* «i.: ía rea -i»-.! l>v ti m.=uti- 
tain :c.«rimi nftr*r a th»-'’ ;iiia exp=ri'=: • 
4’ amp* ra i-i cT*’rtl c»nfu-i .n i¡> *rt -lia.-'V- 
Ina Knid n nba^-nee a» en ti » a'-»rm 
hretik» M iíM itd  an-l tUd Klrkbv uo In 
aean h of ir— airl -lia. lia*
her ankl.» •« apr-iUíetl nnd *' »t n ,r ■ ut* 
aM« to aalk H»-r m- at. -:- .« res, ; ¡er 
r a m e a  her !■> lita im p K tu.I a ** t“ 
al»-« p in tile atrunae ni-'in » hunk Miner 
« <;4tka t»r*'.‘4kfHai f«>r Ktti.l aft» r a hh*h 
lh*-v ir : ' inap»^-t!i»n The her-
rnu tella Kn'.l of lila nrio i» - eaafi. ’ Attetnfti 
lo And fhe Mtitlan.l t.nmp«-rn He ailmlta 
Ihat he la ala«» fn>ni PhtSade'-pi'la

Klrkby -\i'h Mr«. Maltlaiii] and 
¡the other» waited on the ridae until 

Mr. Malllatnl .vnd hU party Joined 
! them. They couldn't have »aved very 

inui h to eat or »ear from the camp, 
they »ere mile» from a »ettleiuent; 
they probably divid« d Into two partlea. 
the larger with the »Oman and chil- 
drin. »tarted for home, the aecond 
»eut down the canon aearchlnK for 
your dead body!"

■ And had it not been for you." cried 
Ihe airl, Impulaively, "they had found 
It."

' (lod perxiitcd me to be of »ervlce 
to you." answered the man. almply.
I - an follow their »peculation» eiaet- 

ly : up or dow n, they believed you to 
have bitn in the canon when the 
eloud burat, therefore there was only

«aid the man. breaking the allenc«, "In
which I hud eucloaed a paper aaylng 
that you were here and lafe. aare 
for your wounded foot, and giving 
direction how to reach the place. 
I built a cairn of rocks In a ihel- 
tered nook In the valley where 
your camp had been pitched and left 
Ihe tightly corked bottle wedged on 
top of It. If they return to the camp 
they could acarcely fall to tec It."

"Hut If they don't go back there."
"Well, It wa» Ju»t a chance."
"And If they don't find me?"
"You will have to »lay here for a 

while: until .vour foot get* well
enough to travel, anyway." returned 
the man. evasively.

"Hut winter is coming on; you said 
the lake would freeie tonight and If It

one place and one direction to search »now

CHAPTER I.— (Continued.)
Kntertng Ihe train room, he led her 

gently to one of the chair* near the 
table and Immediately thereafter light
ed Ihe fire which he had taken the 
prt>cautlon to lay before his departure 
It h.id been dark In the cabin, but the

for you."
'And that wa»*"
"IKtwn the canon*"
" What did you do then*"
"1 went down the canon myaelf. 1 

think I »aw evidence that lome one 
had piecedcd me, too."

"l>ld you overtake them*"
"Certainly not. they traveled a» 

rapidly a» I; they mu»t have »tarted 
early In the morning and they had 
•everal hour* the advantage of me."

him appalled.
"It will »now . "
The woman stared i 
"And In that case— '
"I am afraid," wat the »low reply, 

j "that you will have to stay here."
lie hesitated In the face of her white, 

»till face— "all winter." he added, des
perately.

"My Ood," exclaimed the 
"alone, with you?"

"Ml*a Maitland." laid the man, reao- 
I lutely, "1 might ai well tell you the

"Hut they must have »topped some
where for the night and— "

"Y es," an»wered Ihe man;
Arc soon filled It with glorious llghl. j only myself to consider. 1 should have 
She watched him at hIs task and as i pre»enl on through the night and 
he rose from the hearth quest toned | ovi-riaken them when they camped " 
him "tinly yourself?"

",\(iw tell me," »he began, "you i You made me promise to return 
found " i hen- by nightfall. 1 don't know wheth-

f'ir»t your supper, and then the ' er I should have obeyed you or not. 1 
•lor)." he answered, turning toward . ke[it on as long as I dared and still 
the door of the other room.  ̂ leave ni.tself time to get back to you

"No," pleaded the girl, "can't you : by dark." 
ace that nothing Is of any Importance j She had no Idea of Ihe desperate 
to me but the atory? Did you find the | apeed he had made to reach her wlille 
camp?" ; It was attll daylight

truth. I can make my way to the aet- '
: Ilf menta now or later, but It will be a 

If I had ' Journey of perhaps a week. There will 
be no danger to me. but you will have 
to stay here. You eould .not go with 
me. If I am any Judge you couldn't 
possibly use your foot for a mountain 
Journey for at least three wi.-ks, and 
by that time we ahall be snowed in I

amiled faintly as ahe used the old 
word of tropic Island and southern 
s e a — "together You have shown me 
that you are a man and a gentleman, j 
In c.od and you I put my trust. \Vh»̂ i ' 
niy fool gets well. If you can learh i«e 
to walk on auow shoes and It la pos- j 
sHile to get through the passes, we i 
will try to get back; U uot. we mutt | 
waiT," !

i he decision is yours," said the I
nicti. 'and yet I feel that I ought to 
point out to you how—" i

1 see all Ihat you see," she Inter-| 
ruiit- d. 1 know what Is In your | 
n.iud It Is entirely clear to me. We | 
can do nothing else." ,

Sii be It. Y'ou need have no appre-  ̂
henslou as to your material comfort; , 
I have lived In these mountains for a 
long lime. I am prepared for any 
emergency. I pass my Utno In the  ̂
summer getting ready for the winter. , 
There is a cave, or receaa rather, be- 1 
hind the house which, as you see. la 
built against the rock wall, and It la 
filled with wood enough to keep ui 
warm for two or three winters; 1 have 
an ample supply of provision and . 

girl. ' •iothmg for my own needs. You will 
, need something warmer than that you 
»• ir." he continued.

Have you needle, thread and cloth?" 
she as'sed

Kverythlng," waa the prompt an
swer

Then 1 shall not suffer."
•Vre you tha' wonder of wonder»." 

1-ked the man. smiling lightly, "an 
e.lu> it-d woman who knows how to

1'. U a tradition In rhllndelpbla."

"1 found the place where It bad | 
bt-cn "

"Where It had been'"
"There wasn't a single vestige of It ; 

left That whole pocket, 1 knew It i 
well, had been »wept clean by the I 
flood "  j

"Hut Klrkby. and Mrs. Maitland 
and—"

"They »'cren'i there"
"Did yi'n acarch for them?"
'Terialnly"
"Hut fhi y can't have been drowned." 

she exclaimed lUteniisly.
"Of course not." he began reassur

ingly "Kirktiy it a veteran of these 
mountains and - "

"Hut do you know him?" queriid the ' 
girl in great surprise.

"I did once," -iild the man. flushing ; 
darkly at hit admission "I liav-n't i 
seen him for five years." i

Ho Ihat was the measure of his lao- 
lalion, thoiiglil the woman, keen for 
the slight- tt evidence as to her com 
panlon's history, of wiiich. by the way. 
he meant to tell her nothing.

Well*" she asked, breaking the 
pause

' Klrkby would certainly see the : 
I loud burat eomlng and he would take , 
the people with him in the rump up on j 
Ihe hoghat k near It, It is far above 
the floisl line: they would be quite safe 
there "

"And did yon look for them there?"
"I did The trail had been washed 

out. hut I ariambled up and found un 
disputed evidence that my surmise 
was correct. I haven't a doubt that 
ail who were in the tamp were aaved."

"Thank Dod for ttiat." said the girl, 
greatly relieved and comforted by his 
reassuring word» "And Kohert Mait
land and the rest on the mountain, 
what do you think of tlietn?"

"1 am sure Ihat they must have 
escaped, too. I don f think any of 
them have anffered more than a thor
ough drenching In Ihe downpour and 
that they are all safe and perhaps on 
their way to the aettlementa now "

"Hiif they wouldn't go hack without 
searching for me. would they?" cried 
the girl.

■'Certainly not. I siippoie they are 
searching for you now."

"Well then—”
“ W ilt," said the man. "Y'ou start

ed down the canon, you told every
body you were going that way. They 
naturally searched In that direction, 
they hadn’t the faintest Idea that you 
were going up the river.

"No." admitted Enid, "that la true.
I did not tell anyone. I didn’t dream 
of going up the canon when I started 
out In the morning. It was the result 
of • sudden Impulse "

"Ood bless thmt—'* burst out the 
msjD. and then he checked himself, 
flushing again darkly.

What bad be been about to say? 
The queation flashed across hit own 
Bind and Into the woman's mind at 
tha same time when ahe heard tbs 
Incompleted sentence; but ahe, too, 
checked the queatlou that rose to bar 
Hpa.

"This Is tha way I figure It," con
tinued the Baa hurriedly to cover up 
his confuaiOB. "They fancy them- 
aelTes alone In these mountalna. 
erhich. save for a e , they are; they be
lieve voe te have gone down the caa-

■ If you h.vdn't come when you did.
I should have died." cried the girl im- 
peiuoualy "Y'ou did perfe- tly right.
1 don't think 1 am a coward; I hope 
not. I never waa afraid before, but—"

"Don't aiiologize or explain to me. 
It's not necessary; I understand ev
erything you feel It waa only because 
I had given you my word to be back 
by sunset that I left off following their 
-rail. I waa afraid that you might 
think me dead or that aomethlng had 
happ»ned and—"

"I should. I did." admitted the girl 
"It wasn't so bad during the day time, 
but when the sun went down and you 
dill not come I began to imagine ev- 
• rythlng. 1 saw myaelf left alone here 
In these irountalna, helple»». wound
ed, without a human being to apeak 
to I could not hear it.”

■ Hut I have been here alone for 
five years," said the m-.n grimly.

"That's different. I don't know why 
you have chosen solitude, hut I— " 

"Y'ou are a woman," relumed the 
other gently, "and you have auffered. 
that arcounta for everything."

Thank you." said Enid, gratefully.
And I am so glad you came back to 

me "
"Hack to you." reiterated the man, 

and then he stopped. If he had al
lowed his heart to apeak he would 
have said. Hack to you from the very 
ends of the world. "Rut I want you to 
believe Ihat I honestly did not leave 
the trail until the ultimate moment,” 
he added.

"I do believe i f ;"  ahe extended her 
hand to him. ' Y'ou have been very 
good to me. I trust you absolutely.” 

And for the second time he took 
that graceful, dainty, aristocratic 
hand in his own larger, stronger, firm
er grasp His face flushed again; un
der other circumstance» and in other 
days iierhapa he might have kissed 
that band As it was he only held 
it for a moment and then gently re
leased It.

"And you think they are searching 
for me?" she asked

"I know it. I am sure of what I 
myself would do for one I love— 1 
loved, I mean, and they—"

".And they will find me?"
The man shook his bead.
"I am afraid they will be convinced 

that you have gone down with the 
flood Didn’t you have a cap or—" 

"Yes." said the woman, "and a 
sweater. The bear you shot covered 
the sweater with blood. I could not 
put It on again.”

As ahe spoke she flushed a glorious 
crimson at Ihe remembrance of that 
meeting, but the man waa looking 
away with studied rare. She thanked 
him In her heart for auch generous 
and kindly consideration.

"They will have gone down the 
stream with the rest, and If» Juat poa- 
aible that the aearchera may find 
them, the body of the bear, too. Thla 
river enda in a deep mountain lake 
and I think It la going to anew; It 
will be frozen hard tomorrow."

"And they will think me—tbereT”  
"I am afraid so.”
"And they won’t come up hereT"
"It is scarcely poesIMe."
"O h!" exclaimed the woman faintly 

at the dire potelbility that aha Bight 
not be found.

"I took an empty hotUe with mev"

"And Who la Jamee Armetronp?"
as effectually as If we were within I answered tha girl, "that her daughters 
the arctic circle. But If you will let | should be expert needlewomen." 
me go alone to the settlement 1 can i "Oh, you are from Pbiiadelphla." 
bring back your uncle, a woman to ; "Yea. and you?”

She threw tha question at him ao 
deftly and ao quickly that she caught 
him unaware and off bin guard a aeo- 
ond time within the hour.

"Baltimore." be answered before be

keep you company, before the traila 
are Impaaalble. Or enough men to 
make It practicable to take you 
through the canons and down the 
trails to your home again. I could not
do that alone even If you were well, | thought, and then bit bit lip. He had 
in the depth of winter." determined to vouchsafe her no Infor-

The girl shook her head stubbornly. . mation regarding himself, and hera aba 
"A week alone In these mountains j had aurprlaed him Into an admission 

and I should bo mad," she said deci- i in the flrat blush of their acquaint- 
slvely. "It isn't to be thought of.” j ance, and the knew that the had trl- 

"It must be thought of," urged the umphed for she smiled In rscognlUon 
man. "You don't understand. It la | of It. 
either that or spend the winter here | She tried another uck. 
with m e.' I *"Mr. Newhold,” she began at a von-

The woman looked at him steadily, ture, and as It was Uve years sino# ha 
"And what have I to fear from you?”  1 bad heard that name, his aurprtse at 

she asked. j her knowledge, which after all was
"Nothing, nothing, as Ood la my l very simple, betrayed him a third 

wltnest," protested tha other; “but j time. "We are like atorlM I have 
the world?" I read, people who have been eaat away

e>eu yuur D'.lnd ntK*d DOt stagnate.
"I have looked at your books al

ready," said the woman, answering 
bis glance.

This was where she had found bis 
name, he realized.

"Y'ou will have this room for your 
own use and 1 will take the other for 
mine," he continued.

"I am loath to dispossess you."
"1 shall be quite comfortable there, 

and this shall be your room exclusive
ly except when you bid me enter, as j 
when I bring you your meals. I shall 
bold It Inviolate."

"But," said the woman, '"there must 
be an equal division of labor. I must 
do my share."

"There Isn't much to do In the win
ter e.xcept to take care of the burroa, 
keep up the fire and prepare what we 
have to tat."

"1 am a^aid I should be unequal to 
outdoor work, but in the rest I must 
do my |iart."

He recognized at once that Idleness 
would be irkaome.

"So you ahall," he aaaented heartily, 
"when your foot it well enough to 
make you an efficient member of our 
little aoclety."

"Thank you. and now—"
"Is there anything else before I get 

supper?"
' You think there Is no hope of their 

Searching for me hers?"
The man shook his bead.
"If Jamea Armatrong had been In 

the party," ahe said reflectively. "I am 
sure he would never have given up."

"And who Is James Armiirung, may 
1 csk?" burst forth the other bluntly.

' Why he— I—he Is a friend of my 
uncle and an —acquaintance of my 
ow n."

"Oh." said the man abortly and 
vloomily, as he turned away.

Knid .Maitland had been very brave 
In bis pr.'sence, but when he went out 
she |>ut her head down on her arms 
on the table and cried softly to her
self. Was ever a woman In such a 
predicament, thrown Into the arroi of 
a man who bad ealabllabed every con
ceivable claim upon her gratitude, 
forced to lire with him shut up In a 
two-room log cabin upon a lonely 
mountain range, surrounded by lofty 
and Inaccessible peaks, pierced by ler- 
rtfle gorges soon to be impassable 
from the snows? She bad read many 
aturici of castaways, from Cbarlea 
Iteade's famous "l-'oul 1‘lay” down to 
more modern Instances, but In those 
cases there had always been an Island 
comparatively large over which to 
reign with privacy, aecluslon, opportu- 

I ulty for withdrawal; bright beaveni. 
balmy breexea. Idyllic conditions. 
Here were two uplifted from the earth 
upon a sky-plerclng mountain. They 
would have had more range of action 
and more liberty of motion if they 
had been upon a derelict In the ocean.

And she realized at the same time 
that in all those stories the two cast
aways always loved each other. Would 
It be so with them? Waa It ao? And 
again the hot flame within outvied the 
Are of the hearth as the blood rushed 
to the smooth surface of her cheek 
again.

What would her father say If he 
could know her position, what would 
the world say, and above all what 
would Armstrong lay. It cannot be 
denied that her thoughts were terri
bly and overwhelmingly dlimayed, 
and yet that despair waa not without 
a certain relief. No man bad ever ao 
Interested her as this one. What was 
the mystery of bis life, why waa he 
there, what had he meant when he 
had blessed the idle impulse that had 
sent her into his arms?

Her heart throbbed again. She lift
ed her face from her hands and dried 
her tears, a warm glow stole over her 
and once again not altogether from 
the fire. Who and what waa this 
man? Who wai that woman whose 
picture be bad taken from her? Well, 
ehe would have time to And out. And 
meantime the world outside could 
think and do what It pleased. She 
sat staring into the Are light, aeeing 
pictures there, dreaming dreams. She 
was as lovely as an angel to the man 
when be came back Into the room.

"The world,”  eald the woman reflec
tively. "I don't mean to aay tkat It 
means nothing to me, but it has cause 
enough tor what It would fata say 
now." 8bo came to her decision swift
ly. "Thsrs Is ao help for it,” she

on desert Islands end—'
"Yss,”  seid the man, "but mo cast

aways thst I hsvs ever read of have 
besa so bounUfully provldsd with ev
erything necessary ta tha eomfort of 
life as ws ara. I told yoa I laoksd

eeatinnsd. "wa are aMrooasd”—she 1 aothtng for year matertal wsUhra, sad

CHAPTER XIV,

Ths Woman’s Heart.
Thst upper earth on which they 

lived was covered with a thick blank
et of snow. The lakes and pools wers 
froien from shore to shore. The 
mountain brooks. If they flowed at all, 
ran under thick srebea of ice. Thé 
deepest canons wars wall nigh Impas
sible from huge drifts thst sometimes 
slBoat rose level with ths tops of ths 
walls. In every sheltered spot great 
banks of white were maieed. The 
spreading branches of the Ull pins 
tress in ths valleys drooped under 
heavy burdens of snow. Only hors 
and there sharp gaunt peaks war* 
swept elasn by ths flares wtntar 
srlnds and thrus( tbsmsslves upward 
la ley air, naked and bars. The cold 
WM polar in lU bitter tatsaelty.

The little shelf or plateau Jnttlac 
oat froB tho oMuatata aida
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which the lonely cabin atimd wui 
lered from the prevailing aindzj 
the house Itself was almost 
with the drifts The constaat 
roaring up the huge atone rk 
bad melted tome of the snow |-. 
top and It bad run dow n the ili 
roof and formed huge Icicles oai 
bad been the eavee of the house ' 
man had cut away the drlfti : 
doors and windows fur light 0(1 
erty. At flrst every stormy 
would All bit laborious clcarlngii 
drifting snow, but as it be--siL* | 
ed down and frozen solid be wa| 
to keep bit various ways oi'cn ' 
a great deal o f dlAlrult; A 
work every morning and c.eDlH|̂  
Aced

Every day be bad to go dovij 
mountain stairway to th- botuae 
the pocket to feed and water tkeif 
rna What waa a quick and 
task In milder, warmer sea- >ni i 
limes took him a half a day uadsrl 
pr-sent ligoraut conditions. Aa(I 
woman never saw him start eel 
the atorm without a sinking heani 
grave apprehension On hit rt(tn| 
the cabin half fruaen, altuot; 
and exhausted, she ever w elcomef ij 
with eager gratitude and satisb 
which mould shine In her eyes. i 
In her heart and tremble upas 
Ups. control It as ahe might At"; 
thought It was well worth all the~ 
ble and hardships of his task tuhj 
greeted when he came back tn V

.Wlnt'-r bad set In unuaual.'y < 
and with unprecedented severity 
kind of winter In Ihe 
would have amaxed the girl, bst < 
the man with hla larger ei:en 
declared be had never t>ef< ra k;- 
auch sharp and sudden cold, or i 
deep and lasting snows. HIs (4 
records bad never shown suc» i 
tern peril urea nor bad bit obser 
ever noted such wild and 
storms as raged then and tbtrs 
seemed aa If .Nature were la a vkj 
•piracy to seal up the m ountalu^ 
all they contained, to make hH 
and egreas alike Impoeelblc

A month had elapsed and 
foot waa now quite well. Tbs 
bad managed to sew up i>r 
where the knife bad cut It sa( i 
though the Job was a clumsy oo< i 
result wat a usable shoe. It u I 
tonlsblng Ihe comfort ahe tof-k 
she Aral put It on and dlscsnisd ) 
go«)d the ahapelesa woolen it- 
whicb bad covered the cluir-sy 
age happily no longer necessary 
though the torn and brutaed oj»ûd 
bad healed and she could use It *1 
care, her foot was still very tsi 
and capable of austatnlng no vk 
or long continued strain. Of 
ally ahe had been largely conBoW] 
the house, but whenever It had 
possible he had wrapped her li I 
great bear akin coat and bad »*•;( 
bar out to the edge of the clll ! 
a breath of fresh air.

Sometimea be would leavs 
there alone, would perhaps havs ' 
her alone there always bad ab* - 
Imperiously required hla compaiI|

Insensibly the bad acquired tbs)
It—not a dlAlcuIt one for a womaij 
fall Into—of taking the lead la ' 
small affairs of their clrcun'.i«rii 
existence, and be had acquiesced | 
her dominance without besltatlas} 
remonstrance. It waa ahe who 
dered their daily walk and 
tion. Her wishes were 
about everything; to be sure no | 
range of choice waa allowed tb«a| 
liberty of action or freedom is i 
constraints with which nature 
them, but whenever there was 
seleclioD she made It.

The man yielded everything for> 
and yet be did It without In any 
derogating from hla self-respect I 
without surrendering his naturtlj 
dependence. The woman Inallocf 
ly realised that In any great c r « J  
any large matter, the determln 
of which would naturally effect 
present or their future, their hs 
eat. welfare life, he would assert I 
self, and his aaaertlon would be < 
queatloned and unquestionable hf ^

There waa a delightful satlsfacl 
to the woman In tho whole att» 
She bad n woman's desire to Isn̂ l 
the smaller thing* In life, •»< ' 
craved the woman's coniclou 
that In the groat emergencies 
would be led. in the great battis«» 
would be fought tor, in tb* great r 
gera she would be protected, 1« ' 
great perila she wouM be 
There waa reet, comfort, Joy and i 
.’ action In theea thought«.

The strength of tha m u  
tered waa eaUiaate of bar own 
and charm. There was a great, i 
Tolcelesa, unconaeioua flattery 1« ' 
deference of which aba oould aelj 
unaware.

(TO BB CONTIMUBO.)

Thin laa.
"What flo you thiak at aay «k 

coa tu B «r  askad aha.
"lacoBploU ," raplM  

aiigkt to ha a IU« 
with avarr

.fVf;,,- .
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Ltience Is 
No Virtue!

b B M l i M t  
W hk BKkadMi

Too patleutly 
do many «omen 
endure backache, 
languor, d t z 1 1 - 

Ineia and urInarT 
lu ll, t h i n k i n g  
Jtheu part ot 
‘ w o m a n ’ s lot. 
I Often it is only 
■ w e a k  kidneys 
I and Doan's Kid- 
Iney Pills would 
[cure the case.

A California Case
WaUh. 1649 Tenth Av«., Ban 

ao, Cal., aaye: “1 had auchinootlnff palna through my kid- 
at It aeemed aa If a iinlf« ware 
^ a t  Into me. My back waa j and aora 1 could hardly atoop.
I Kidney Pllla cured me after 
1 failed, and I have had no 
^Slnce.**
a'h si sny Dreg Stare, 50c. s les

K Id n er iB t n  S  P ills

!--------------------- -  !  -  - -  i
married man can fully ap- ' 

9 heaven If there sre no wash ; 
house cleaning seasons there.

paying a Foundation.
liubby (the gueat)—Mrs. 

when I heard we were goin' 
thinner at your house 1 start- 
tin trainin' fer It. 
kiniper (the hostess)—Ily sav- 
bur appetiti^ Hobby? 

obbr—No'm. Hy estin' a 
eal first.

Fit Punishment, 
heked S<>ul was sitting on a 

drinking molten lava and 
(kiroseif with a Chuuk of red 
tirón.
who Is the |K>or wretchT’ 
Bte.
replied Satan. ‘ ‘Is the first 
said, 'Is It hot enough for 

lllwaukee Sentinel.

Pittsburg Chivalry, 
going on here?" demanded 

I he came upon two little boys 
În a vacant lot on the south 

lad who waa on tup waa 
reeda over the face of the un

said the man. grabbing the 
the neck and pulling him 

h'hat In the world are you 
do to his face with those

li^ 'hy, he swore In front of 
s, and I rubbed some smart- 

; hia eyes to become a great 
Abrabam Lincoln."—Pltta-

Mlddle-Aged Woman. 
|>anany ways In which the mid- 
;-womBo may vary the effect 
temoon gowns none is slm- 
1 the use of s collar and cuffs 
voile edged with scalloping 
Didery in a floral design. An
nie may he the frock set of 

dffon with border of black 
gnd still another la the one of 

hemstitched with silver 
nme of these collars are to 

ont that they terminal e only 
list line, where they cross In 

i effect and are tucked away 
girdle. An excellent model 

art is of light blue lawn em- 
with black dots, and a sec- 
white agaric trimmed with 
of broadcloth, alternating

|A W INNINQ S TA R T
(ly  DIgastad Breakfaat Makat 

va Fore# fer the Day.

king goea wrong if the break- 
In y.rur atomach like a mud 
St you eat does harm If you 
St it—it turifl to poison, 

ht lady taacber found this to 
! even of an ordinary light 

of eggs and toast. She

^sarssgol contracted a very 
1 form of Indigestion. My stom- 
¡In such condition that a slm- 

fast of fruit, toast and agg 
great distresa. 
slow to believe that trouble 

He from auch a simple diet, 
had to give It op, and found 

’ change upon a cup of hot 
land Qrapa-Nuts with cream, 

Boming meal. P>)r more than 
have held to this course and 
suffered except when Injudl- 

karying my diet
bean a teacher for several 

|d find that my aaaily dlgeat- 
last msans a saving of nerv- 
I for ths antire day. My gain 
Dunds in weight also causes 
St to testify to the value of 

kts-
)-Nuts holds first rank at our

[given by Postum Co., Battle 
[|eb.
I’s a  rggaoB.”  Bead the littla 

I Boad to WaHvlUe,'* in pkgA 
I the aoeve Istsavt A nets

TEXAS NEWS
GATHERED EVER YW H ER E

John Henry, negro, paid the death 
penalty at Austin Friday for the mur
der of bis wifs. He confessed to the 
crime.

The contract for the new 1100,000 
hotel for Waxahachle has been let 
The building will be four stories high 
and constructed of steel and concrete.

The Ferris road district will vote 
on a $100,000 bond issue Aug. 17. li 
this election carries it will give a ma- 
cademlied road from Bnnis to Dallas, 
except from the Dallas County line to 
Welmer, this route being the logical 
Houston-Dallas route.

George W. Pittman consigned 75.000 
handles, made of Texas and Oklaboma 
ash, to Kuropean markets within ths 
past thirty days, and reports the de
mand far exceeding the output of the 
factory, which will necessitate an ad
dition to its capacity.

The datea for -th a  Feeders ana 
Breeders’ Pat Stock Show at the col
iseum, Fort Worth, In 1913 have been 
flxed by the association at March 8 
to 15. and the datea of the annual 
Horae Show has been flxed for March 
10 to IS.

A protest aglnst any hint of sec
tionalism in the new Progressive (tar
ty has been made by Col Roosevelt, 
who said that he did not "care a rap" 
where a man was born or whether hli 
father wore the blue or the gray, so 
long as he was the right type.

The first bale of this season's cot
ton was sold In Galveston Saturday 
for $115 or a frartion more than 24.45 
cents a pound. It was raised In Hi
dalgo County. The first bale last year 
was received in Galveston eighteen 
days earlier.

.More than 23,000 Jack rabbits have 
been killed In Brown county during the 
last four months, for which the com
missioners' court has paid about $1100 
When the court yast March offered a 
bounty of 5r each for Jack rabbit 
sraipe there waa no Idea there would 
be surh a slaughter, and ainre $1100 
has been paid out In this manner the 
eotirt flnda It will have to discontinue 
the payment for the present as there 
Is no tux levy to cover such expendi
tures.

Honds for general public Improve
ments aggregating }2.r>00,0Oo will be 
Issued by the eity of Houston as the 
result of an election rerently held 
there. The propositions showing a- 
mouiits invohed are as follows; Storm 
dnilnage. $7.'i0,0tl0. Sanitary sewerage, 
l.'iUU.OuO, High Schools $.">00,1)00. Sheet 
paving. $:i00,000 Parks $2.^o,o00, Bridg
es, $2101,000.

All bids for the construction of per
manent roads in Sherman district have 
been rejected by the Grayson County 
Commissioners' Court, and the county 
w-lll build the roads. M"hen the bids 
were oi>ened last l-'riday it was found 
that none of them was complete as to 
the total root, and when the calcula
tions for labor and hauling had been 
figured In by the engineers It was 
found that the building of the roads 
would cost more than the $400,000 
bonds voted for the purpose.

Another gigantic irrigation enter
prise has been put on foot here. It 
rarried to completion as proposed. It 
will bring under irrigation from 60,- 
000 to 100,000 acres In Bexar, Kendall, 
and Comal counties. Filings have 
been placed on record for the con
struction of two dams, one across the 
Cíbolo Creek and one across the dry 
Comal river. The dam across the Cí
bolo will be located three miles north 
of Bracken and fifteen miles northwest 
of San Antonio. The dam will be of re
inforced concrete and 100 feet high, 
it will form a reservoir covering 800 
acres and will Impound 2.000,000,00$ 
cubic feet of water.

The Marshall compress has about 
closed the season, having pressed 8000 
bales. About 30.000 bales were han
dled there, the rest having been press
ed elsewhere.

William Steel, an extra Texas ft Pa
cific brakeman, while bathing in I-ake 
Thonre. the Texas and Pacific water 
supply lake at l8>ngvlew, was drown
ed. He was taking an eleven-year-old 
boy on his back over the lake and took 
champ near the center, which Is sever
al hundred feet wide. Calling lor aid. 
the boy was rescued by a swimmer, 
but Steel sank before aid reached him.

Schedules proposing advances of 
the freight rates on coal from Gal
veston, Texas, to destinations In Lou
isiana, died recently, were sus..end
ed by the Interstate commerce com
mission from July 6 until July « 1913-

Democratlc voters of Dallas Coun
ty who participate In the primaries to 
be held July 27 will be confronted 
with what Is believed to be the long
est ballot prepared for any election 
ever held In this county. Including 
State, rounty and precinct officet there 
is a total of 167 names on the ballot 
for Dallas County.

Sulphur Springs has authorized a 
bond Issue of $30,000 for water works 
Improvements.

e
The hearing of Colonel Augustin Es

trada, wanted by the Mexican govern
ment charged with the embezzlement 
of $16,000 Mexican currency from that 
government, began at El Paso before 
United States Commissioner George 
B. Oliver. Estrada baa been in the 
El Paso County Jail during the Uat 
thirty days awaiting the arrival from 
the City of Mealco ot evidence for e«*
IndltÜBB.

MADE BIG PROFIT FOR STATE
' Purely Busineec Argument fer the Ee-

tabliehment of Sanitorlums for the 
Tuberculosis.

According to figures contained In the 
annual report of Dr. H. L. Barnes, su
perintendent of the Rhode Island state 
sanitorium, the earnings of the ex
patients of that institution during the 
year 1911 would amount to over $266.- 
OOO. This U a sum thr€>e times as 
large as that spent each year for main
tenance of the institution, including 
four per cent. Interest and deprecia
tion charges.

The actual earnings in 1911 of 170 
ex-pattents wore obtained by Dr. 
Barnes. These ranged from $2 to 
$31 per week, the total earninga for 
the year amounting to $102,752. On 
this basis. Dr. Barnes computes the 
Bguroa above glvoa. He says, how 
ever: "While Institutions for the cure 
of tuberculosis are good investments, 
there is good reason for thinking that 
Inatitutiona for the isolatloD of far- 
advanced cases would be still better 
Investments.’’

Out of a total of 46,460 hospital day*' 
treatment given, 39,147, or 84 per cent., 
were free, the treatment costing the 
state on an average $200 per patient. 
Out of 188 free cases Investigated, 56 
had no families and no income on ad
mission to the sanitorium. Out of 
132 patieuts having homes, the num
ber in the family averaged 5.2, and 
the average- family earnings were 
5.46. In 59 cases the families bad no 
income, and in only five cases were 
there any savings, none of which 
amounted to as much aa $100.

Misinterpreted.
William Shaw, the secretary of the 

iaiuoua Christian Endeavor society, 
i said In a witty after-dinner addresa In 
iioslon:

"There Is a little Bark Hay girl who 
la much Interested In her uuiitle's 
Christian Endeavor work. The little 
girl Wits writing a letter to her broth
er at Yale one day, and in the midst 
of the epistle she looked up and said:

" ‘Auntie, how do you spell devil?'
" 'D ev il!’ cried her aunt, with a 

sbo<-ked smile. ‘Why, child, don't you 
know you mustn't use such a word as 
devil?'

" 'But. auntie,' protested the little 
girl, "I «ant to tell brother about your 
Christian and devil m eetings!'"

NOT ALW.kVS CO.

Too Eager.
TTed Poyner, a Chicago dentist, was 

recently at a banquet given by the 
Dental association.

He said; “On one side is the right 
of things and on the other Is wrong; 
sometimes the difference bet«een the 
two Is slight. As the following story 
shows: A gypsy upon release from
Jail met a friend. 'What were you In 
for?' asked the friend.

"  ‘I found a horse,' the gypsy re
plied.

" ’Foir,1 a horse? Nonsense* They 
would never put you In Jail for finding 
a horse.'

"  ‘Well, but you see I found him 
before the owner lost him .'”

Volet of Conscisnee.
A western Kentucky negro was In 

Jail a«'aiting trial for stealing a calf. 
Hia wife called to aee him. On her 
way out the Jailer, whose name was 
Grady, halted her.

".Mandy," be Inquired, "have you ' 
got a lawyer for Jim?"

".N'o, sah," said bit wife. "Ef Jim 
was guilty I'd git him a lawyer right 
away; but be tells me he ain't guilty, 
and so, of co'ae, I ain't aimin’ to hire 

' none."
I "Mr. Grady,” came a voice from tb« 
j cells above, "you tell dat nigger wom- 
' an down tbar to git a lawyer—and 
i git a dam' good one, too!"—Saturday 
 ̂ Evening Post.

A Lottery.
"Is that picture one of the old mas

ters you were telling me about?" 
asked Mr. Cumrox.

"Yes," replied the art dealer. “ It la 
a geuulne treasure; absolutely autben- 
tic."

"I'll buy It. I already have three 
Just like It. and somewhere In the 
bunch I'm liable to hit the original."

SAe FROM 
AN OPERATION

How Mn. Reed of Peoria, UL, 
Eicaped ilke Sur* 

geon*g Knife.

Gladys— So you’v* brtdien ■with 
him.

Virginia—Ye*. Ho was entirely 
too bard to please.

Gladys—Gracious, how be must 
have changed since be pressed  to 
you!

Between Cl ria
"I believe I'll break my engage

ment to Cbolly. He can't really love 
me.”

"Why not?"
"He writes such short letters. Look 

at tbit—only seven pages."

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston, 
Mass., wtll send a large trial box of 
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans
ing and germicidal toilet preparation, 
to any wotiian, free, upon request.

ECZEMA CAME ON SCALP
Lebanon, O.—"5!y eczema started 

on my thigh with a amnll pimple. It 
alto came on my scalp. It began to 
itch and I began to scratob. For 
eighteen or twenty years I could not 
tell what I passed through with that 
awful Itching. I would scratch until 
the blood would soak through my un
derwear, and I couldn't talk to my 
friends on the street but I would be 
digging and punching that spot, until 
I was very much ashamed. The Itch
ing was so Intenae I could not sleep 
after once In bed and warm. 1 certain
ly eutfered torment with that eczema 
for many years.

"I chased after everything I ever 
heard of, but all to no avail. I saw 
tha advertlaement for Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment and tent for a sample. 
Imagine my delight when I applied the 
first dose to that awful Itching fire 
on my leg and scalp. In lest than a 
minute the Itching on both places 
ceased. I got some more Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. After the second 
day I never had another Itching spell, 
and Cuticura Soap and Ointment com
pletely cured me. I was troubled with 
awful dandruff all over my acalp. The 
Cuticura Soap has cured that trouble." 
(Signed) L. R. Fink, Jan. 22. 1912.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Addresa 
poit-eard "Cuticura. DepL U  Boaton."

Perauatien.
"What made Mr. Chugglnt buy an 

automobile?"
"His wife persuaded him by calling 

his attention to the economy of having 
gasoline on hand to clean gloves 
»Ith.”—AVsshlngton Star.

Keeping Mice From Pianos.
To prevent mice entering pianos 

there has been Invented a simple 
sliding plate to be mounted on a pedal 
BO that it rovers Us opening

Dickey's Old Reliable Eyo-wster cures sore 
or weak eyes. Ibm't liurt. Fn-lsguud.

Women waste a lot of powder when 
the enemy Isn’t In sight.

Peoria, 111.—"1  wish to let every osm 
know wfaatLydiaE.Pinkham’sVegetable 

Compound bee done 
forme. Fortwoyearn 
I suffered. Ilie doc
tor said 1 hada tumor 
and the only remedy 
w as th e  aurgeon'a 

IlilHil knife. My mother 
bought me Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetn- 
ole Ctmapoond, and 
today 1 am a well and 
healthy woman. For 
m o n t b a  1 auffered 

from inflammation, and your Sanative 
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell 
anyone what your medicinea have done 
for me. You can use my testimooial in 
any way von wish, and 1 will be glad 
to answer etters. — Hra. C!b k ir in a  
Rbed, .06 Mound SL, Peoria, M.

Mr*. Lynch Also Avokle4 
Uitcrutiun.

Jessup. Pa. — " A fter the birdi o f  nay 
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam
mation. 1 would have such terrible pains 
that it did not teem ws though I eould 
stand IL This kept up for three long 
months, until two doctors decided that 
an operation was needed.

“ 'rbenoneof my friends recotninended 
Lydia E. Pinkbam s Vegetable Com
pound and after taking it for two months 
I waa a well woman. ' Mrs. Joseph A. 
Lynch Jessup. Pa.

Women who suffer from female Ola 
ihouid try Lydia E. Pinkbam a Vegeta 

I Me Ckimpound one o f the most soeceaa >
' fui rem ^iet the world nas ever knotsm, 
oefore aubmitting to e surgical opera
tion.

W. N. U., WICHITA. NO. 30-1912.

Save the Babies.
INFAITT M O ETALITT is something frightfoL We can hardly realize that o f 

all the children bom in civilized countries, twentytwo per cent, or nearly 
one-quarter, die before they reach one yearj thirtyseven per cent, or more 

than one-third, before they are five, and one-half before they are fifteen I
W e do not hesitate to say that a tim ely use of Castoria would save a  map 

jority of these precious lives. Neither do we hesitate to say that many of 
iniantile deaths are occasioned by the use of narcotic preparations. Drops, tinctures 
and soothing syrups sold for children’s complaints contain more or less opium, or 
morphine. They are, in considerable quantities, deadly poisons. In  any quantity 
they stupefy, retard circulation and lead to congestions, sickness, death. Castoria 
operates exactly the reverse, but yon must see that it  bears the signature of 
Chas. H, Fletcher, Castoria causes the blood to circulate properly, opens the 
pores of the skin and allays fever.

Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher.

Masting gm .rg.ncl.* .
Senator Dixon was condemning a 

piece of political deception.
"The thing waa as flagrant," he said, 

"as the railway case.
"Two men, one of them very short, 

were passing through a station toward 
ths train gates when the bigger one 
was beard to say:

" 'I've took a half ticket fur ye, 
George. Yer so little, ye'll pass, all 
right.’

" ‘But,’ protested George, 'how about 
my beard?’ And he twiddled his chin 
beard nervously.

" 'Oh,' rejoined the other, 'tell ’em 
It’s a mole.' ”

Balt.
First Suffragette— If we want to 

get the young girls Interested in our 
meetings we must have something to 
attract them.

Second Suffragette—-Which would It 
better be— refreshments or men?— 
Ufe.

TO DRITB o rA*iu Tit*T a x , tk« Uld ^ n d a n j  U K U V i«  T. 
C H IL L  T o n i c . T ub fctiuw wiiBt foQ  IT b «  fu ------- - « - . - i -  —

ÄTfrrrMAHTULLm« •r« tAkmf.
funnQ U  Is pbkin lf priounl uii r t v r v  btiitle.In* li Ul Bl«p1y VMlnlnt» »nd Iron in uI. BBd tb« ni<«t «ifiHHiMhl fom. l̂ >r gniwnBbowin

fu r a ,  i ...........................................p«»p t« And ebi ldr«B. M enou.

When He Can’t Bs Overlooked.
Somehow or other we never take 

much notice of the coming man till he 
gets there.

Exact Copy o f Wiappst.

in

Dr, A. F. Peeler, ot SL Louis, Ma, says: “I have preacribed your CaztorlA 
lo mAiiT cases and have alvrays found it aa efficient and Bpeoij remedy.**

Dr. Frederick D. Rogers, of Chicago, lU., aays > 1 have found Fletcher's 
Castoria very useful in the treatment of children’s eomplainta.

Dr. William C. Bloomer, of Cleveland, Ohio, aays: In my practice I am 
glad to recommend your Castoria, knowing it ia perfectly barmleae and 
always satisfactory.

Dr. B!. Down, of Philadelphia, Pa, says: “I have prescribed your Ca^ 
toria in my practice for many yeara with great saUafactloa to myself and 
Itaneflt to my patlenta**

Dr. Edward Parrish, of Brooklyn, N. T , says: **I hare need your Can
toria In my own household with good results, and hare advised several 
fiaUenta to use It for its mild laxative effect and freedom from barm."

Dr. J. B. Elliott, of Kew York City, says: "Having during the pest tlx 
years prcacrlbed your Castoria for Infantile stomach disorders, I most 
heartily commend its use. The formula contalna nothing daleteriona 
to tha moot delicate of children."

Dr. C. O. Sprague, of Oniidia, Neb., eaye; *Tour Castoria ia aa ideal 
medicina for children, and I frequently preecribe it ‘While I do not advo
cate the Indlecrimlnate use of proprietary medicines, yet Castoria la an 
exception for eondlUona which arise in the core of children."

Dr. J. A. Parker, of Kansas City, Mo, says: "Tour Castoria holds the 
esteem of the medical profession in a manner held by no other propri» 
tary preparation. It la a sure and reliable medicine for Infanta and chil- 
dcan. In fact, it is the nnlrersal household remedy for Infantila alimenta.”

Dr. H. F. Merrill, of Augusta, Me., aays: "Castoria is one of the very 
finest and moat remarkabls remtdies for Infants and children. In my 
opinion your CaetorU hat saved thousands from an early grava I can 
furnish hundreda of tsatlmonlala from this locality as to Its efficitney 
and merits."

O a N U I N B  CASTORIA a l w a y s
^  Bean the Signature of

The Kind Too tave Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.VM »«■»»»■ «»np«»T. TT «*■•» mwrr. mwvmhi wm,

I.EWI9’ BlLgle Blmter Sc elinur: so rtch 
la quality that ummI suwkcis prefer tbem | 
M iOo olgUB.

Job was a patient man, but he 
never found the cat asleep on the 
pisno Just after be had varnished It.

Goodness doe* not more certainly 
make men happy than happiness 
makes them good.—Landor,

Mrs. WlnslaWa Sootblns Syrup for Chlldmi 
te«tblns. «C9ft«n« tb« sums« r«Uuc«« liiA»«iiii»* 
UODs a lia je  pala, curre wtad coH«, Me *  boUla.

ktany a fellow Is a goner before be 
has had a chance to be a comer.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.'
OnshMtaTirtt'sPait sevsewsr Mtar.istac- tar's bSis. A reeedv Isr Slsaeses ef the Bvsr, 
sick hceSwlM. Srspapsls. caa.tliwUsa sej 
Mtaesasse. e eSCIsa pMsIs seSsrss

Tuffs nils
DAISY FIT KILLER gr? STÍS;? TlftlBB. N«at. Etwa« Ofv 

iwFatal. BwaTBat—Leap. ibBtff allI BBBB«a . «ffj ■»«at.Mispmarttp I «««rt WIN a«t or
Iiaj«r« aajtblat * Ouaraataatf 
SeidBf «eelerw«» 
ia a a t  prepmiR far ti. 

MMàija, a. T*

You Look Prematurely Old

r f
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HOW’STHIS?
Look thi» lUt over and see ¡f it does  ̂not contain

something that would be of real VMLUKm ___

The Texa.i 1‘unfuinille 
The Chief

fittili
Jioth ¡'or 
The Chi,TltJ'chLf orni Semi- Heekty ( L'iilhi.-i, ,
fhe Chief. Tirire-i'^Ceek Jii/tnhlir, ìi Oiijnn i  ,
irSihi uWoiithli/ Aiiigii'.ine iiiKÌ turili Joiiriiut i

SJ i">-
S~‘ tto
f il '.U
SI -ò

New Subscriptions or Renewals 
to The Chief entitles you to 

any of the above rateŝ _____

If-

Which Are You?

There art-two kind* of jieople 
oil etirlh today.

.'ubltwo kind." of people, uo 
more, i say.

Not the ainuer and saint, for 
’tia well understood 

The good are half-had and the 
bad are half-KOOtl'

Not the rich and the poor, for 
to count a tiiau’a wealth 

Volt must know the state ol 
hia conwieiK-e and health 

not the humble and proiul, for 
in life's little span 

W ho puts on vain airs ia not 
eouiited u man.

Not the happy aud sad, for the 
swiftly flying years 

Bring eaih man hie luughtei, 
such man hie tears,

No,the two kinds of people on 
earth 1 mean

Are the people who lilt aud 
the people who lean. 

Wherever you go, you will 
the world’s masses 

Are always divided in jutt 
these two classes.

And od<lly enough you’ ll liuU, 
too. 1 ween.

May Affect Wheat Value ■*
’  twenty who lean.

The South’s Greatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Record
F o r t  W o r th . T ex a s .

lu a'iditiou to eubst-ribiug for your houiS p«t er, wLicb you t-auiiot «*̂ 11 
afford to b« uitLouf. you must bare a bigh-claas '̂eueral uewspaptr.

As a trustworthy family paj)er. I'be Sfuii-tVffkly tort Ntortb |{»k-ou1
La' liO Bupetior. It isn t for any limited Mt of people; it s for ev. ry 
member of every family. If you don t 6nd aometbiuK <>f mtereat ir. a 
l>articular issue—well, tbe e.btor looks on that issue as a failure, lu ad
dition to printiui: all the news of tbe day in concise form, Tbe Itei-ord Las 
•■pecial features for each member of tbe family. The remarkable groatb 
of The Ke<-ord is tbe best evidence of its merits

Hv sulwcribiiij; through this office you can get Tbe fort Worth genu- 
Weekly Uwaird together with The M.am bief, both papers ou< year tor 
oulv ♦l.T.'i, or a L-|)age map will be included for only l*»c extrn. 

fh»« r̂ sMiHrkHhlH ♦rwi**V

m r o M N W j ^ e o M i X , _  H I C K M A N
Teaaa la Mm S ••

SbetiMkiMleWailu

)b n c j  hu  measured the prosper
ity, directed the progrese end con -, 
tributed towarde the happineae or 
the human race since civilization 
bloseonieil in the valley of the N ile., 
The ebb and flow of the world’s 
currency moves the center of popu
lation; its current has swept civili
zation across continents and it has 
built empires in waste places.

W’ lietlier a dollar is borrowed oi 
owned in fee simple, its purcliwina 
power is the same and there is os 
much prosperity in a borrowed dol
lar that emigrates from foreign 
lands as there is in one taken from 
the farm, the mine or the factory. 
The followine cut illustrates the dif- 
fer»-nce in the effect upon our pros
perity of money borrowed in Tezas 
aud money borrowed outside the 
State to fluauce devclopiueut enter
prises.

.DIALBR IN'*

i
WiDdmills, Pipes, Casing

{Hardware, Stoves,
\ and Tinware.
{  "CANTON CUPPER " FARM
{ IMPLEMENTS &  MACHINERY.
{
f

t
Galvanised Tanks, Troughs, .MeUlle Well curnm g, evo., waueM^Gri* j

— Tl-Tl.N SUOI’ IN CONNECTION

Automobile Servical
To Mokcotlc and Otker Politi | 

or Trips About tbb Couatrt.

DAILY MAIL LINE 
BetwccM Allauil aud Mobectlsl

If all tbe noisy candidates who
toot tbe brazen b orn -.f  all of those C'®*'"« Dardanelles Would Shut
and kindred skates were bu.v plow- « “ * * '«  « '• '«»  <>“ ‘  »*

World s Markets

III which clasi are y o u ?
you eai*iug the load

Ofovera.xed lifters whu
(low u the road?

 ̂ , , , 11 . Or are you a leaner, wh<»Noilgwick county farmers will gsl J

ing corn, we wouldn t need to fui'i 
aud fret aliout tbe nation s good, 
prosjierity as never yet, would rule
our neigbborhooil. If tariff tinkers ae a re- ]
and the like would drop tbeir futile ^  bloikade of tbe Hards-' 
loads, and work with shovel, on the
pike, we d have the fineet Mods’ Kuasiau wheat
then ev.ry town would prosper ,  .fa^rtage in the supply ,
well, the Inopie d sing a eoug and

Are

toil

Your

lets
utilera pear 
purtiuD  uf labor 
worry »ud care?
— Fillu Wheeler wilcoa

and

merry as a marriage bell tbe world 
roll along' If all the loafing Jims 
and Jakes who on the corners stand, 
would fix thsmselves with hoes aud 
rakes and cultivate tbe laud, a mil-

raise in tbe price uf wheat withi 
a few days if thè bluckade ia ii|iera- 
tire for any lengtb of tiine. j

Tbat M'icbiU is part uf tbe 
world's pulse was seen f'ridsv when

bon wive. wbo w.»b and «  rub aud ^

* Ten Good Reasons For 
Home Patronage.

carry in tbs wood, might eay fare- ^  Dardanelles
well to mop and tub, and live a- Following a report that
matrona sbouid. .And ragged cbild 
reu, short of acads. tbeir ebeeks by 
faiuiue tbinned. luigbt live in rom 
fori if tbeir dada would just cut oul 
tbe wiud. If all tba luen wb<> take 
a bum some umpty time a day, 
«ould just pass up J. Eiarli-ycorn

1, Your home merchant can du
plicate tbe price made by any re
sponsible concern anywhere on 
goods uf equal quality, iu tbe same 
quantities, and on tbe aame b laie of 

I delivery and payment, 
i ‘J. Y’uu can examine your pur-

,. , 'chases in the home stores aud beFarmers in the couutrv arc get - , ,r 'assuredling about e ghiy cents a busQel for 
new wheat. Hlevatormeo Isiught

tbe Dardanelles hsd been ordered 
closed tbe market commenced climb
ing aud cloaed strong.

up considerable wheat expecting a
and walk the sober way. sidestep bullish market but the price uichn- 
the ^linU whsre lager foam* to e j  snd they Lave considerable vvbest
tempt tbe thirsty boy, then in a mil- 
lion darkene.! boues tbe wives 
would weep for j<y'* M’ alt .Mason.

Chiggers and AAosquItocc
~ Aren' w in llielr glory- their bu»i- 
n-ss is good aud they are happy. Thera 
is uo earthly use uf Isuiog them chew 
on you, however, if you don't likelhelr ' effeet of the Uarilanetles closing 
ways A little Hunt a Ughtniug Oil caus<'d a b<>ast of more tbau a cent 
applied to exposed parts will keep ¿q ,be jjraiu markets today. Its ef-

un hands. If the blockade con
tinues they will get rid of wheat 
they have and sell it on the rising 
loarkst. Farnisr* who ire wise 
enough to hold their wheat until 
tbe demand becomes stronger may 
make several cents per bushel. The

them off and iaimediately relieve the 
irritation caused by their bites. Hub 
a little on and see fur yourself.

feet will be felt in the country with { 
a couple uf days.

laiok over the C,hief for tbe uieu 
Miami Ilethie cleauillK up. who bave sometbing to sell.

LOOK HERE,
For a limited time you can get The Chief 
and the National Monthly, Norman E. 
Mack’s democratic journal, both 1 year for

91.23
Santa he all the way. Sec our Texas resorts

Santa Ke
r '

K X C U R m iO M 9  -liu rm g  June, July, Aug
ust and September round trip tickets will be on 
sale one day each week to follow ing Texas priints

Aransas Pass »25,5; < .alveston »22O0
< orpus « hristi 2? 5s Matagorda 2^15
Palacios 2.i J5 Limited to 10 da' s
continuous passage in each direction

For further pwrticuUra apply to

J. E. M ARSH ALL, Agent, Mianni.

of satisfaction before lu- , <
I vesting your money.

3. Vour borne merchants are al
ways ready aud willing to toaka 
right any error or any defective ar
ticle purtbaeed.

-I. Your buuie merchant balpa 
support, through direct and indirect 
taxation, your acbools, cburcLe. and 
other public institutions

a. Y'our home merchants help 
make a good local market for every
thing you have to sell, aud tbat 
market--more tbau any other f ictor
• •gives your land ita present value.

•>. Your home uierobant* are 
your good friends, ever ready to ex
tend a belpiug Land iu time of need.

7. If this community ia (,ood 
enodgb for you to live iu aud make 
your money iu 'tie good enough to 
spend it in.

'I'be best citizens in this com
munity are those wbo tielievu in 
aud practice borne patronage. Ue 
one of tbe best.

9. Tbe luercbants 1 u tbe diatant 
city give you nothing valuable that 
the home merchant cannot give you
• •and tne former cannot and will 

I nut do ¡or you many things that tbe 
I ethers do gladly.

10. Kiery dollar kept iu circula
tion iu this cuiiiiuuuity helps to lu-

[crease projierty values.

I)oi]oe City, Khus. July 2’2
Farmers iu tbii vicinity 

wiio liavti ill more than sersu 
tliuiisuml acres of wheat, starts 
u movement today to tbe P'or- 
mera’ Union to cut down tbe 
wlieal acreage in order to keep 
lip tbe price. They are becom
ing indignant at tiie low price, 
and leel lliat Hlioiild they co- 

.oj crate proijcrly lliey cau l.eep 
llie pries above eighty five 
ceuts.

Miami needs to be ¡Dcorpor- 
lated.

Tha dotted lines indicate a priv 
posed railroad between Waco aud 
Beaumont. If local capital builds 
the road, there will be no increase in 
the State’s wealth, as we will then 
have simply transferred money from 
some other line of industry to rail
roading, but if the money for con
struction is secured from outside tha 
State, then we have increased our 
wealUi, as the investment is in died 
improvements and the property will 
always remain a part of the Stats, 
rega^less of the reaidence of the 
owner. We have increaaed our prop-1 
erty just as much so as if w i; 
had moved tha State border line I 
so ss to take in a part of Louisiana; 
or Oklahoma. YVe hart tome idle 
money that if put to work, would 
contribute towards our prosperity, 
but no law can be made forcing in- 
vi-atment and if the present oppor
tunities will not appeal to owners 
r f idle money, nothing short of the 
resurrection will stir them to ac
tivity. Texas must have outsida 
money to develop her resources.

M'hen the bowels feel uncomfortable 
and you mis* the exhilarating teeUnir 
that always follows a copious roornlog 
operation, a dose of Herblne will set 
vou right in a couple of hours. If talten 
at bodtlme you get lU beneflctal eff .‘cts 
after breakfast next day. I’ rice A*lc. 
Sold by 1 eoiral Drug Store.

Kretlul babies need the curofor'iug 
effect of McGee's Haby Elixir. It quiet* 
feverishue*«, correcU sour sUiuiOcb. 
curse colic pains and checks diarrbo«*a. 
It is a perfectly safe nod wholesome 
remedy, containing uo opium, morphia 
o-injurious drug uf any kind. Price 
2 'c  and MX' per bottij Sold by 1 en- 
tral Drug Store.

m For EltMer of tho Ahovc See

S . E . F IT Z G E R A L D
-  Rroprimtor

Li very 9 Feed A  
Sale Stable

M lm m l  -  -  T 9 X E 3 .

I W M I

The Miami Drug Ci
M. M . JO M K m  e .  A .  A E M O L O

R rop rip tpr».

PR ESCR IPTIO N  W ORK A S P EC IA LTY

Ueiiciout toe rreeni, Gold Urinks, end Fancy Gandiea 
Public toe l ream Parlor

T he “ Ri£s!i>* S to r e
0 (>en Sunday 8:00 to io;oo A M.; 2.30 to 6;|0 P, M 

Open day or night for medicines.
Miami. -  Phone No 33 -  T«k«s .

Mall Carriers Will Fly
This is an age of great discuveriet 

Progrvs* rides on tbe air. Souu we may 
see Uncle Nam's mail carriers Hying in 
all dirertluns. trane|>orting mail. Peu- 
dle take wouderful lutereal in a diacuv- 
eiy that beoelit* them That'* why 
Ur. Kiug'a Now Discovery for 1 o'*gha, 
cold* aud other throat and lurg dis
ease* ia the most pepular luedl .-iue in 
.America. “ It cured me uf a d vaotul 
cough,'* w it,-* .Mrs. J. P. Uavis Ftiek- 
ney Gomtr. . \ 1 ' " u f t e r  doctor*' treat- 
nii.Dt and all other ri-medle< failed." 
Excelleut fur cough*, colds or ant bion 
cbial alTecliuu Price 50o and $1. Trial 
buttle (roc at Gcutral Drug Store.

CRUCI Diunoiv.

'  The New Party
The new party Iv tbe person wbo 

doesn't know that for heoda>.'hes, neu
ralgia and rheumatism. Hunt's Light 
ning Oil is almost instant relief It 
has been tbe standard paln.rellever fur 
thirty years.

The greatest enemy of childhood ia 
the tapeworm. It destroys health and 
undermine* the co-stitution. The 
greatest enemy of intestinal worms is 
White’s Cream Vermifnge. It removeH 
the worm* aud helps tbe child hack to 
strength; vigor and cheerfulness. Price 
'Jfio, Sold hy 1 entral Drug Sture.

Why Take Calomel?
When Simmous* Liver Purifier is so 
esvy and pleasant, yet acts just a* thor 
uughly a* those harsh purgative*. Iu 
yellow tin boio.-i only Tried ouce used 
always. Price 2.">c.

Wiiuii ill uui'd uf .Muuruiug 
Ktiveloiw uiid .Mourning paper 
«.■all at TlieC’hief Offiitf.

Insect Bite Costs Life
A Huston man lost hii leg from tha 

bite uf au inaect two years liefure. To 
avurt such calamities from stings aud 
bites of insect* use Uuckleu's Arnica 
halve promptly to kill tli- |H>ison and 
prevent inltamuiatiou, sweliiug aud 
pani. Heais burns, boils, ulcers, pile*, 
ei terna, cuts, bruise*. «July 26u at 
Central Dnig Store.

Kee|i |K)*teU—read the Chief.

DsPiiST (.'Mt'RCH—Praoehlai 
o'clock evary lat aad 3rd 
Sunday .School al 10every! 
Prayer-meeting a vary Wa 
night - J .W .  Whatley. Pa 

Uusinesa meeting WnJ. a'|kl | 
first Sunday uf each month.
Psasavi r.aiAK cmL'bch—Bible : 

meets promptly at 10 a'clock 1 
Lord's Day: auiiablacla 
ages. \ uu an* Invited to 
Geo. Wilks, Supt.

Prem.-hing every 2nd Sunday ti| 
M. and 8 P. .\ l.-8 . A. McF 
Pastor

MKTHouinT Church 
every '2nd and 4th Snnday al 
o'clock. Sunday School at lUoY

PASSENGER TRAIN TIME 
( Southern Kansaa Railway of 1

117— West Bound tt:2U p.
113—Weet Bound S:3U a
118— Eaat Bound..ll:3 3 a l
114 -Eaat Bound .8:47 p.i

Keep poatnd— read tbn CN

If you feel ' ‘ b lu «." “ no aerea 
r.y," you need n good ola 
nerbine ia tbe rigbt tbing lor I 
l>oae. It etimulntea thè Uvar, I 
tbe ttumneh and purlAe* thel 
Price &UC, Sold byG enirar

A lame back or shoulder p"ts a mnn 
on the retired Hat temporarily. Tho 
time will he short if Hailsrd's Snow 
t.iniment i* rublied in. It rclaxea'ho 
muscles, relieves paiu, aud restore* 
strength nnd elasticity in the jointo. 
Price 25c, .'’itk,-. $1 pur bottle. Sold by 
(.'entrai Drug .Store.

What Makes a Wonun?
Ono hundred and twenty iKiunds, 

moro or less, of bone and muscle don't 
make a woman. It's agoovl foundation. 
Pul into It health and strength and she 
may rule a kingdom. But that's just 
what Electric Bitter* give her. Thou- 
*and* bless them for overcoming faint
ing and dizzy spn|l* and for dispelling 
weakness, nervousness, hacka<-he and 
tired, listless, woriimit reeling, “ Elec
tric Hitters have done me a world of 
good ," wriu-a EHiza Poo), l>epew,«>kla, 
and I thank you with all my heart for 
making such a good medicine”  Only 
30a. Cuaraataad by Central Drug Store

A sallow or yellowish eomplsalOB U a symp
tom of a Torpid Liver, and a Torpid Uvsr ia 
th* cause of manr cerlona dleeasea, o f which 
the most fraqucBt are Pnsumoala. BrlghUa 
tHseaae, Typhoid Fsror and Malaria or CfeniB.

NERBINE
U a Uv«r Mwfllcln« and Bowral I ta g N ila la f  

of Oraat Powrar and Effaetiv«
A Torpid Uvor which haa realsud all manaar o f  eathaftle ' 

etnas IS forced Into activity by llerbine. This manralMS 1 
tion not only pate tha Itvsr In healthy condition, but It stN 
tho Btomach. helps digestion, mirllles and rcgulatsa tho ho« 
When these three Important organs era la % sowad, vigwrwn* ' 
dltlon. snllowness, Lsd breath. Indigestion, dleslnoes and gee 
languor or tired feeling soon disappear mad are roplaeed hy a I 
feellnc of exhUaratlon. or strength, saerty snd ch

Priea BOe par Battla.
r. I
■yo gasea Is a soia and ogoedi seatdk

l¿Q t.p  A ssr WaanwMgsiwamMJ
Cnntral Driur Atnra.

la t


